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_Go_od_t_oLOOK AT
_';;;;';"'__�
r.IIII!l:!I'8llI"'!t'�,;t., .• , III__II
SEEING
the sights IS usually
interesting; but the manwhom
we dress in Hart Schaffner &
Marx clothes is himself one of the
sights worth looking at. He looks
perfectly dressed, and that's always
worth seeing.
We make a
Hart Schaffner &
all-wool reliability
"mercerized cotton" to cheat you.
When you see that label, you know
you're safe from the cotton-mixture
fraud.' Let us show you some of
our NEW STYLES.
special feature of
Marx clothes;
them;In no
We also have a fine line of Shoes.
i I'Walk=Over DorchAND
SHOES SHOES
Perry Kerinedy
,"""" '" TN
\
10cal ffel�.
SHERn'F'1I i:!ALE.
GeorJia, Bulloch County.
Will be sold Oil the first Tuesday In
May next at public outcry at
th�
court hUIIM� in said count)', within 1,))(1
le.-.I hOllrs of lillie, to the hhehest
bitJ·
der for CAsh, certain property, of whinh
the' folluvdng i� " fli,l Bud complete
tit-scription: 1'h8t pftrcel uf land lIit,u·
a� ill1l81d ltatc and county, in the
,Uth district G. M. tl1t�rt!'ort at Stilsoll,
Gao, 011 the '"'I\\'8nnlh '" Statesboru
raUw.y I aud bounded t!..t by pl1bll.�
ru�d leadiull' frolll Z. Drown'" tn
Knight bro.s' stort!, south by rhrht-of­
way of the 8. & S. railway north
and
west by laudll of W. J. Strickland,
"lillie belui land on whluh J. D. Strluk­
Illnd'R sture uuw stKuthf with attaoh
..
ment,s,oollt,aillinlf 82-100 of an ocre.
Said property levied on a& tilt! property
of J. D. :;trioklolld, to satiFf,)' two eXt!­
clltion8; one issut'd from the City court
of Stntesboro of said county in favor of
Frank &; Co. ag.lnst .r. D. Strlcklsllcl .
and olle i88ued from the OOllllt,y nnllrt
of Brynn county In fa,'or of J. IJ.
Wl'ed & Co. ugoiust said J. V. Strick
..
hand. Said property beill&:' In IJollseso
lIiun of .r. D. 8tricklnnd. WritteJl IIU­
tlce mailed lou J. n, Strickland. 'J'hls
6th dRY"( AI,.il, 1900.
.r, Z. Kendrlok, Sherlfr B. C.
AI)MINltI'I'RA'J'OR'S SALE.
ORDINARY'I! NO'J'IOJ,;t! NOTICI� OF ELIilCTION,
1
I
GEOntllA-8DLI,oCIl cou"",.
I 141' ,'Irtue of nil nrder of t,he court of
ordlllary of Itaid (:UU"ty, will be lIold at
IJublic uut,cry 011 t,he nrAt 'l'lIt:'tulay itt
l"'y, lUon. alo the court hnuse in laid
county, betwt't!n the u.ual huurI uf
�I�:,��I�.{;':::::�! \J�O�"�?rtatl':;�I:I:
pund in sftld counloy and the IM7fh G.
M. diiltrlct, KlloUaloed upon lalldll or
Jordan I.. Rlmeil. delleftl�d. Nancy
Ilaatilill Ind IJ. l�. Kellll�dy: said pOlld
lUlPPCllllod to cover abnut fOllr hundred
acre» of land, and lying beloweell t,h.
rt'Aldt'IICt!8 uf flaid dect-.led nlld D. J�.
Kennedy. 'I'ernu� of nle: Oue·ttllrd
��I��th(:�I.i°�:�:�III�:��':'���7��It�?a�
t.ered at R p..r cent. from dlte, with
two apprm'ed Meo�rltiel for dererred
paYIllt'nt,l. This the lit-cond day of·
Arpul, 1900.
'1'0 tho CIIoI•• llo o( the Tow II ot Metter
l,r.TTKRIl OF ADMIJ(IKTRATION [n IlflCor.'IWlle wh·h an ordtnanlle 0
To all whom It ma, concern:
fhe tuwn counoll of the t-own of Metter.
J.G. IUitch haVing, III pruJlt'r frum, IJASlIcd on the loth day
of M.aroh,ln'b,
applied to lIIe for permanent letloer" )'e.r
lOOtS. notice 18 hereby rlv�n
'�IdminiMtrltioll c. t. ft. on the estaloe uf the quallnt!d voters of the to"Johu G. Dhtllh, IDte of 1.ld Cullll"· of MetLer, Genr,lfla, that on 1ft
ty thia il to cite all and singular tht! I dRY IIf .\ (lrll. in lotH! year 1001, at,(Jr�dltors and next o( kin or Jl,hn G, elenl·lull will be ttl'ld, all provided foHlitch, to be and Ippear a.t lilY: b,Y 8CCt-iOIl� lin, H7tt, 117M alld lS8(J uf tbol1loe ",llIlIn lhe tilnt:' alluwed by 18"',1 (Julie of f"1eorgln, 1806, volume _, Innd 'how cnultt!, If alllY liht!)' can, ",hy
I
the rugulHr Jlhwe fnr huldllll' rleet ....,.
permallelitadmiliistntiull c.t.al. �houhl ill 8ald tOWII, to determtutt W,hetbltro,'
lIuIo b� granted to t!uftl J. G. Blitch un
1I0t the t·own of )letter shall Jua.
.'110. G. Bllt-ch's est.ate.
bunds fur the purpoBt'! of erectln, •
Witlle!!!:! Illy hand Mud ofHciai signa- Mchool lUllldlng in Maid to.,... thlI4I
ture, thl8 6th d:�'L���:i:o�:�ryn.c. I:��o�:nt:�f ,���eoft�h:I��n:�'::trl,------- of fl,JoO elU'h, Rlld are to bear IntttretfI.. BT'rEK� or AnMINI81'H.t.TION , frulIl Uhlir date ur Issue I vii: Jul,l.t.
To Mil whom It m ..y t.'ODI.'enl: I llfOH, III1MI their m"tllrlt'Yt at the n&e
D. I�. Kellnedy having, III proper· flf n"t! per uel1t pur HUllum, which· I"
r��::';rt,�I'!�'�11 1��t;��lo���nP:I�!II:���! !jr;!.st'I�I�,:�i:! 1��ltl�H�Motr"H�d t�ll?d:!':"i
uf Edmund I{euuedy I jr., late ttf tiHid be Imld as rulluws: One uf sa�d bond,11
cuunty, till II i8 to oiteallnlld liinglllllr ur Ih� ))rlllollJlIl lllIlU or 0116 thoun...
"he "redltors Blld lIext' of kin of Ed, Ilullurll, ,dlnll beoolllu Ilul! and .haH be
luund Kenll�dy, jr" to be Ind appt:.ar paid nff July Ist, uno; one of ••Id
at my unice Within th .. time allowed bonds I or the IJrlncilJRI BUill of oq8 �
by Inw, alld shu\\' mlus'!, If lilly they thuusllnd dullllrlS,shllll become"u�and
can, why pCrlllftllt'lit admilll.st.rntlull .ilUlI! be lulid utI' Jllly Ist, 1914; one of
should not be granted to O. L. Ken· sRld bundlS, ur the IJrlIlCipnll"W or 011.
nedy on Edmund Kennedy jr'8. estate. thousllnd dollulI,shliJi become due and
WltnesslIJ)' hand and ufticiaislglla .. shlill be pilid uff July Ist, Ih18; olie of
ture tll111 fith ""y of MIlY, IUOU. said bOllds, or thu principal 81110 9f one
S. L. )tOOUE, Ordinary. thollsllud dullars,shall become due .n4
shlill bl! IJuid oil' July It1t 192�; one of
silid bonds, or the principal lumor 011
thulIlIlIlHt dullars sholl becHlII6 due aq
sh,,11 be pRld olf July 1st, 11J�8, 00 �b
jl���:e:�'lJ(�I��;H�� ��Il�� :ai�I�Wa!t�n
end uf twenty yean, or July lilt, I.
'J'II(! SIIIII of f:!j)O SllIil1 be raised 8nnUI
Iy tIl IIRY ull' the principal of .al
bUilds us Ilhey lilllIlIlDllture. Tblll :Jlu
dllY of Maroh, ]001'1.
A Trapnell, Mayor.
J 'J' '1lrRpuoll
}W D Kenuedy.M Mercer COllncilmen,:W'!' Wright .J R Dlxou .
1&••o....n Branuen, of near
...,....porta tb. cuttlOg of a bee
... \Ilia ..eek tbat proved a fail·
_ .. to gettiog beney. The
... .... cnt and tbere wa. 110
� in it. Mr. Bralloen de·
eided IIowever to turD mi.fortune
..._ aDd prooeeded to
_.p�e t_ IOtO board timber.
Be&a' 5'10 good boards to the Cllt
eU of �ia tree.
8Ick headache relult-l from a de·
.�., or the Itomach and iscured
... o.a...rlalll's 8tumach and Liver
�. Sold by All Drugggish.
!laater Hlrvey BrAonon has
... to Keotuoky to accept a
pi.- on a .took farm.
the be.t
dollar lit
Eigbteen ponnds of
·p.Dula,ted augar to the
.J. o. W.bb'B.
Muter Frank McCoy IS crit·
imlly ill. He has both typhOid
fe....r and menlllgitis. A trained
DmH from Sa'fllouah is with him
:and it ia hoped that he will pull
\brollKh•
•r. W. D. Andersou, of Savan·
'WIll. baa beeu sponilillg tbe week
with hi, fatbnr. Mr. Anderson
..... been quite .ick, all(1 came up
to acuper,lte.
Jln: J. W. Olliff is spending
_. time with her husband, at
W.biliot Spriogs Fla.
'Mn. :foebua Everitt, of Excel·
_ioT••iIItted iu State.boro. olle
uy thia ..eek.
The cloeing exercI.es of Middle.
�DDd lIOhool, neBr Blitch, will
,lie beld today. Prof. Waroock
Jag t.auth' a anccellfuJ term.
'TJIIa ...ill probably be a large
�0Id;.
))011'10 drug the 81.01ll"oh to curl! a
cou,h. Out! Mltlut� Cuugh Cure cut.
th� mucnl, drawi the iuHaUllnat,ioll
out of the throat, hlngl Rnd bronclllli
tube., healslluolhel and cllres. A quick
cure for croup nnd whooping eou,h
Its nonltantly inorealling Ul'l8 for many
yean tt!lh, of the fact of It.
absolute
u••ruID'••. Sold by W. H. EIlI•.
•r. D. RIMES,
Admr. of the sstlte of Jordan J� Rime!!
I, D.I.J. KtmnedYI who owns the
other iJne half Interest In the abovt!
ltesoribed tlsh pOlld, rive nutlCe Iohat
my interes\. in the same will be sold
wir.h the ubove dt'seribell lott"rl'lIt and
011 the liame term., Iud [ will make
deed tiO purohaser. "'hi, April:!, 1900.
D. J" KENNEDY.
Pa.seugers on the ea.t bo Md
Ceutral tralll due here from Dllb·
EXCURSION .J·O .IACKSOliVILLE
.. ,
lin at 8 :20, ou Tu••day mOfOllIg, I
VI. O( Georgi. �, �
"- :s_..,..,..,e. «11'01
were delayed until the afternoou Account i:!ollt,h"rII
Whole.Rle �
fREE I fREEI �on a�c�unt of An aocident to the I Groce.. Assooiutlon April ,i·19, 11100. � �
Ine 'ust a8 t,he train \vBI apo ,Ont! faro plus
26 �el�t8 round trill. � �
eug .J ' 'l'lOket,8 on salu Aprll'lrlt,h, .10th, Dnd �---"'=IIIIiIlZl".I----:'il
proachlug Metter. The drive fur truins ijchcduled to arrive in I � �
wheel on "ne Bide of the enSlllo .Jllcksuudllc belor. nouu of April' � That.,hand�ome $10.00 doll �
flew off and deulled the engine. Ii, 1110(1: Finlll return lIulit of tlck.ts .. that iias beAn in the sbow �
Fortunatoly, tho train waB slo ..
• Aprlt 21>. 11100. - � window of J. E. BOWEN'S E
. f h t t d no oue
Fur further informlltlou apply to � � DISMISSION FnOM GU ..UlDIAN81111',
109 lip or t e s a INl an
jl
..."rest ticket agellt. Ii: Jewelry Storn is to be
hi
was hurt. � . � O-eorgla,
Bulloch Coullty.
.. (l1v" Ifi
J ...F. Willitlllllf, �utlrdinn of R. F.
Mrs. Dr. Seibles and daugbter, ...
Ilo.II ,.wejf. � Willillms, hilS IIpplled to III. lor II dis.
='I W'th 0 D II � IJhlll'¥t.· froUl
h!s Hilltrtlinnship of H. F.
of Mill R..y, Ilro. vIsiting friends Fermlng Too'. �
I e�'ery ne. � ar pnr· � \viIJIIIIU.; this i. therefore to notIfy
in Statesboro, tbls week. � cbase 10
ihe Mlillnary De· �
nil per,oll. "Ullcerned to 1110 til.ir ob-
FOR SALE ij partmellt you
will get a draw � {rl�t:':��'ilo�I'I�r.;iljr. l!'i:�' I����� e���·:'�
Prof. J. E Bmnllen hal been
In addition to my black. on
the doll. NolV you might ;s, will bo di,oharged rrom iii, gURrdlau.
In ROllle, dntlug the woek, at· � t't J t d k '\( shIp ". lI!,plled rur.
.
I I t' f
.mith and repair .hop I have Pi ge I. us come an mn'e II< �. L. MOORE, Ordinllry
tendlllg tie nunna mee mg 0 added a first class lille of im· � hilt �
the teaohers of the state.
� ylo
ur purc aBe; we WII ntho ��
-------
proveri farming tool!,
.
where � C large you aoy more or e 1.. 1u,vlC 1'0 SELl. LAND.
------
.. - I am prepal'ed to furnish the.. W h �l. Y,J'nrisil,R'
admlni.trator or tb.
Human Blood Kn.rk... farmers tht1lr llfeda in thiA I goods.
e avo more- aprlt1g � estn(iu or �Juoub 'I'rollp, Ileo"uHed, h8H,
A. tale of horror \Vii told by marks line and eave them money. � milhnery than
ever. before, � in proper forlll, applied to Lhe IIntil!r-
\OVlilll\ta'mnl�n,a,bj�o::l ir:ml::1I11�::��O�I��t:� Remembder, kuIow you IWI
auts � nud we expect
to make more � ��g!��� �f:c!����,taon�el��j:lda����������
and Ilee s. oan te YOll II: s"le. by giVing away thia.: will be henrti on the IIrst MondRY In
Brc, Ky., fie writel: "'1'\V"ellty yeUrA what you need Oll your farm � boautiful doll.
'. � .MIly,lIl!xt. 'l'his As.PI.r.'"lolol:.!,O,O,irdl',.urr.
IIgo 1 had severe hemorrhages,
of the and I have it bere-any farm � N
" .....
hu:g',and WIIS ncar Ileath when I began �oeoslt frConlllt'�wheav·maHlal·rBrtowto
the ��� J E 60WlN
� ExCunSION TO TUSKEGEE, AI
tlking Dr.Klng's Ne\\' Disoovery. It;".. or !G
_ .. A.
completely cllr�tI me and 1 huve
rellJ- Mower or anything eI8". If � � And
Rt'tnrll Via Ccntral of Georgia
ained well ever since." It oures hem· you IlEled anything in my
.. • • .. nait�ay.
orrhag•• , Chronic Coughs I Sett,led I" tid I
• fA One fare pillS 2n cents, 'I'!Onndotflll,
Ine glv� me a ·rla an ti'..._.--._-_.-__..., .1 Rccuunt Quarto.Centennlal �Jx.rcl.e.
Oolda Bud Bronclutll, and is the unly wHI 8ave ypu money. 'l'uskt.'gee JnBtltute April 4.0, 1006,
known cure for \Vult lung.. Every C • S,."'a" 1
'j'iclkells on slile Allril 2nd and Urd for
bottle guarouteed by 'V.H.H.,:Elhs.
......,.
Earl HI
trains schcdulad to reach 1'IIskegl!!c be.
DrugglSb. ""C IIl1d $1 00. 'J'rlrl bottle
ME'J'TER, GA.
,
.�. � .... (ore 110011 o( April 4, 1006. Fillnlllllllt.
tree. I
.•. The tamoue plU.. April 8, 1IJ00.
\
LY.AVg '1'0 SXLL t.AND
E. D. liolland, udullnistrntor
o. Ii. a. of the estllte uf Wilham GOUld
deceal'ed, hUII, in proper form,
Ilpplieo to th� undersigned for leave
to seH lund belollglng to soid deoensed
sud 8uld IIJlphoutiulI WJII bu Ilt�nrd 011
!Jile Ilrioit Mouday in Muy next.
'l'llls Apr. oth, 1006
@. L, MI,ORI. Onll1l8ry, n.o,
Elizn
Bird! J
.. lbel for Divorce In Bul-
VB loch Superior OUllrt, April
A he ird. 'rerlll, lOOn.
'J'u A lJu 11lrd:
By order uf the COllrt I hurebJ noti­
fy YOII thllt Eliza lJlrIl has IIled a oul,
agniuHt you for total divorce, return­
able tu lihu April berm, 1000, of IBid
court. Yon ore further notifIed to be
pl·escnt at suid "ollrt, to bit held on the
fourth Mondny in ApriJllOOtJ, toana""
the pinintlff's oomplalnt. tn default
thereot the OOllrt will proceed III $0
justice .hllll IIpperb"ill. Wltnes. tl\.
Hon. II. 'J'. nllW Ii IIgll, Judge Qt .ald
Cuurt, t,hls bhe 26d dny of MllrOll, 1900.
n. F'.l,eot"':.!
01'k Sup'r C't, Bulloch Qo., ua.
R. J�ee Moore, Pl't'f'. Att'y.
Koliol 6yap8p." U.
DIII_b what '" .....
•
'THE STATESBORO NEWS.
1100 A YEAR.
VOL. 6. NO
the Voters of Bulloch
the 'Good Old F'ash-
Ion Style.
politlCnlly speakillg, In State••
boro, aud if I,h�re i. anythillg in
The merchants of th6 town I Elder Stubbe il moving into
..,. _opted the �arly cloling hi. new re.idellc.
ID ER.t State••
__n' and hereafter III.tore. boro. �he houlfl
vac"tod by him
�d ailt o'clock p.m., Satur· will be occupt.d bv IIIr.
EdlRnlltl
.,._,ted. Kenl1.dy and family
Iud the
dwolliug vacated by Mr. Kennedy
Will bo occupied by Mr. DelDp••
Barnee aDd fBmily.
A BI10 DAY IN
Tillman Is Baited in Senate. Probl.m to Feed I
WH.hiugt"n, April 20.-The Th. lullltud.,
pnrlJ�r IJllr� uf y••",rday'l 10.01011 ISan Jl'rluci.co, Aprtl ro,-Th_
STATESBORO �I�gl'�� �i��":�,v:': II��:�: ��II�:�:�: �;�I�li:'�:' RO�:':III\�I�:,t ��I:lfr�I:I�I;��!1 tor Hopkins 111'011 SHnatur 'I'd I· 1.
I
ftlau hec.u.e of tho !Itter'. de
Ruthnrit j,'1 i. how to f."� the
fono. uf 'Ivllchillg aud tho alleged lUultiJ.ud.
of doHlit,ule. Suppllel
• IIUI'I"••• ,olI of tho negro ,:ot,o lIy
lire dOlllmlllg ill h� train load, I
Howell and Russell Entertalnl"huO.�llIg aud burning, So hOllt.
hilt ao yet the .y.t-Ill ofdi,t.rihu·1
led did t.h_ "rguIDont. h.cometbat
tion is not In complut••\'Orkinll
it wa•. u"ce.�ury for the cblir to
or 1 er,
II preserve order hyatrlctly euforc- At the
Presldio military resar-
ing the rult'. of the bedy,
vatioll, where probably 60,001
I Sell"tnl T'illmnu sturted the
persona art camped, affair. ore
trouble by 1I1'illging up an.old
oonducted .. Ith military precis­
[coutruversy wi�h tho .ellutor from
ion. Wlter i. pleutrful and rl·
!llIJIIOi. ill reg.rd t,l- tho aotion of
tionl are dealt out all day lon"
the ballkl of Chicago coming to
Til. rnru�sel .taod pationtly III
Velterday waR a red letter dMY, illtereperled with JUBt enough
.ar.
I the relief of I.ho W.. lah I'auk of
line nud I,here i. not a
casm to make it Itlck to the men I,hat city. Ifa nsked !'IHnator
murmur. 'fhil charaoterl.tic i.
Hopkms if the report that W"lsh
ob•• rvable all over the o.tty.
who �at under the sound of hll Till d t
. had been iudioted for ulleged
lO poor e aro 'rave an patten
voice. If there II any sign In the fraud. under the banklll(! lu ...
lind the wonderful orn-r prelu�y.
expreeslons that were hoard on all was not true which Hopkins de- 1 od by them has been of Kreat ao·
lide. dunug and af�.r Judg.fRu •• ' uled.' .i'tancq.
III Gold=u Gat" Park
b d f
.
h
are encamped 200 0011 person•.
sel'••peech, he made buu re .0 To SUltUIll t e eharllA that tbe h '�I I
h
" senator wal not telling the trul.h;
A uge lupply .tatlon III. leen
vot•• for him.elf here, w en It 18 e.t"bli.hed there and provi.io".
probably trne Ihnt prior to his
Ihe aeuator from South Carolmn
ore dsalt out.
quoted Irom ,ever.1 nlwlpaper .
report. which gave the IIIrorlll.. M'ony
thoulanrll ar� camped In
tioll that Wal.h had beon arrel�. 1
vacaot lou .aod .quarel IClttered I
ed and hehl for the grand jury,
about the City, and the.e Ire the I
School Closing at I E,tllll.d Itr,l. T••I'I'I••
but that the o..e bad heen five
nnfortunatel tbat are hard to
I
Allen Academy. 'I'o·morrow at the 1:.0011 hour 01
tilll•• cOlltlllued and tbut it woo reao.h , Friday th••chLol 'aught by
oonrt HI'n. J. H. E.till••aodl-
lusrected that a Itrong iolluence
811t hUlld ..d .meu fro.m the; Prof. Willie Woodrum olo.od at d,,'e ror governor,. and Col. Tb08.
iu Walhington wal lJelllg brout!ht
Oceau Shore RlllwlY arrl�ed to·· tbe loademy oear tbe home of Mr. 8. Murllln, Jr.,
wtll ellob Idd_
to bear III tho c.se., olght
wl�h wagon. and 1I".,le.: 8 C AileD There wa. a largo
ibe votefl of the oouoty in tb.
The �hargos of Seoator Till ilia II I men�s
to "ork on the a�..et ·YI· I c;ow'd or Plt.roU. and frieuli. lint ·.ourt honle. Col. E.till ..III '!'
ungered Senator HopklO. aud be I t,em�1 I".pector. ar� �Olng 'r:om ito witoe•• tbe cloling ex�rci.i•.
,introduoed by Col. R, Lee Moo..,
too., the opportullity of turning I
houM to hou�e euml.tIIog Chl�l. I The recital. Ind di.loguv. were who i. 1,,1 aotive lupporter of ,b.
�he tabl•• "ud charged TllIlDaa uey.
and I..nlllg perml�. 10 bUild rendered 10 I niauller to iudlCate .outh Georgia
oandidlte. ,.
with inhulIlan treatoleot of Ihe
fir.... - that the work III the .obool roolJl
Col•. 1ll.ltill and Morgan blY.'
uellroel iu SfJnth CaNlina.1 bad been effioient and thorough,
h.eo R1�klllg a tour.r tb. IOU�-
HUrtlillg of Olen aDd WOlDen a� I The Cotton Market. an through
tbe exeroise. oredit
ern ..�tloo of the "ate an� ·bIY.
t h'e stake With hi. con.eut aud. . : "II nflecteo ou botb lAacher and
m�t WIth a wlrm Ind oordlal n-
Sea lollnd cottun II gotllg at 20 , . o_ptloll nerywhen alld 'HI 8"_
kllowleuJ(e w.re among the other S b pupil
",
'
coot. per ponnd III tate. oro. A j' '. cuurlged to
believe tbat Ea,1II will
him lince bO.rlOg hiB sp.ech. crimes charlled to bim. thor· d I h b LId h A ha.kot
dlllner waa .I'read at. ..
grelt ea a. een mlr.e e ere·
,
L.. go IIlto the ooovention .. Ith mo..
ID ract, there .eemed to be no di.· At the conclulion of
hi. addre.. nughly allgered, the Southern 'tl' th t f d d th I the o�ou bour, whlcb
WI. tb......t
WI JIll e pl. e.. ay., 10 6 ,vote. than b. d:d berore, "be.. be
' poliLion to do "". Th. orowd there wa. a rUlh to ahake
bil banrl .onator
r.tortod that Ibe protec. be.t ootton hal been 18l1inl It llO we
hove evene.n. 1helool table
I tioo uf Civilization demanded cent. toer poulld I. I'. tbouaht II fairly grolued benelth it.
load uf maCod�leoEch .allflaeb'"1ceo b
Manled to endorae e.80h and every Bnch aB ba. uover boen .een here I b' f'
.
t
r
•• D
h' E
' a'i ," I" Dot 10 muo
Y"C Inll or ortmea Igam. wum· that the incraa.e III the price ha. lood t lUll'
ttl ed. veryooe
f II I ........
word tbat he Illd, and at tho con· before. Judg. Rawlinlll wa. rap· h d h S to H h d h' I
,. 0 <In orll.<lr,"1 1 VI VOD a II......
au 00 w ereu""n eoa r op· had the effect to bring mo.t or I
pre.ent I euoug Inu ot. Ml . . Ik' H' .
kin. cblfled bim witb flvoring the .upply 00 haod 10 marltet Ipare.
Tili••ohuol which hi. Jud plaul bU.ID.tllle • I"
I. la,
Inc
••
"1' I
.
I d h d b b
cellful bOlml.. man h m.. aD ,
.tmllr actIOn to .uppreos t Ie I ut wllller ..hen the Southern
� o.e a een t e 1II0.t .noo••• • . .... .b' "
near vote
' . ,
f I � Itt tb' I e proml
..a to hriOI to ""Ir on , •.
DO, Cotton ...ociation advi.ed hold.
U Olle no.r aug I I I. D IC ••tate'. adminl.tratlou tbat .a_
A. tbo cor.troveflY became .till I f
'1 ing .el il alld
ootton or ilO cenll bu.in.l. 'aot ..blob bl. made b'.
more helted, Seol'or Furaker of Estill Visits Quitman
• .
a pound, the knowing(1.) ones .airl
•
private bu.io.aa ventarll 10 In..
Ohio WBI brouCht into the mat· we would never get 1I,IOd the Quitwan, Ga., April 20.-001. co.. ful. "HI lo.i." that it II ao'
ler becanao of tbe raoent out·. f f k h J. H. E.till w•• in Quitman
tu.
b
.
h
.
a.lootatlon wa. a .e� 0 a I. w 0 day. 'l'hla wa. bl·.flrat •. t·.lt heru
the prufelliooal apellLlIlder 'baa
unto agalOlt t e n�groe. ID h h IL
V d d h ff 1did not know w at t ey were ta.· during hi. campailll< for Goverllor.
Wft ntlll to, tnot , e I lin a
SprlllgReld .• He deolared bow. iog about' bot 2O...,entl cotton He met mallV peopl.. ill the •.treet. Itate,
hnt tb. pilin oommon liD•
Iver, tbat the people of hi••tate today "II.'yon who ..,n.the take. alld .tore., aDd wa' cordially n.
bu.ill••a mao In."'ad.
were in .ymplthy witb the ne· IU th"t matter. celved, Col. E.tlll ha. I J(reat 'rial. Mil'
lilter..' You, '
gro•• , 81 were aleo all tbe .�natorl maoy
frIend. Iud .upporter. here. 1
No one II Immune from Kldn.,
except Till min. At thi, point I
He will r..turn to Quitmau duro nouble,lo JUI' romember �ba' Fol.i'
tho chair damuodqd order and tbe
Worms �laying Havoc. the May term of oOllrt, Gnd wifl Kidney C,ure wlll.top Ihe Ir",ularl-
iolcldent ..as closed. Th� potato hug hO:. made hi.
make an addre... HI. vllitl her�
I
�... and nure an, •••• ot kldne, a..
Ippearance much earlier ·thi. year'
will makemallymorefriend.forblad�ertroubl.th•• h not be,ond the
him. H� lelt thil "fteruoon tor reaoh ot modlolne. Sold by W. B.
tban ever before, a�d i. plaYing Valdo.ta. 1 EIII..
.
muob havoo with youllg irilh po·
Macon, Aprl 20-A .pecial sull· tato pl"ot., beao&, .tc. In lome
Bcriptloo li.trortheJ.... i.h suffer· instlll,ces the bug Illfelted the
era at San l<'ranoilco WaR .tarted I younK plallt.
81 ""on a. tbeyelme
iu Maoon this moroing by Mr. Ollt of tbe grouod. F,nmerl are
Gab. Lippmao and up to 10:80 u.ing paril greoo, "Bug Death,"
o'clock three hundred <lollan hat! etc.,. but In mallY IIl1tDncel tbe
beeo ••cured. Mr. Lippman w". Karden. are being destroyed by 1"ameo chairman of tbe committee the.e ill.actl.
and i. being .. ided III the work hy
Rabbi Wei.s, E. A. Waxelbaulll
and Jucob Hirsch.'
The cOllllllittee ill charge will
not walt until a thorough canvas.
h ..s heop made before sendlllg io
the money, but ioteods to tor.
ward It at 01lC6. Thill afl,el'lIoon
the first lIlstallm.nt will be 011
the way to the sufferers. It will
be Wired ·so that DO dela:v will be
the loud cheering .all� cout.iuued
rOlllldl or npplause going up fJolD
the ihroato of a thousand people,
Bulloch "oullty h,ao been turned
arouud politically, illiofar II.B the
raoe for governor i. coucerued,
The court allowea until 8 :80 coming be could 1I0t have counted
o'clock for tbe apea.illg. Dr. 1. a half dozell voles to hi.
credit.
8, L. M!lIer, who, by the way, il here. It i. freely prndlctod
here
all Estill mall, presirlcd. that the man wbo beat.
"P:alll
Mr. Clark Howell waH the first Dick Rus.el" in
Bulloch will get
Ipeaker of the day. H,e wa. iutro·
duoed by Hon. i". L. Moore, in a
bri.! but eloquent addreI.. Mr.
the delegation, HIB speech ... �.
conaldered a vote getter from
Itart to fllli.h. It looked a. if tho
Howell deliv.red one of tbe mo.t elltire
Hoke Smith crowd had gone
con.ervative and hone.t Bpeeches to him ill.(body. While h& '�ay
that ha. ever bee II h.ard from a hllve captured an
occa.ional
Howell or ��still mao yet it'll
political .peaker iu thio couoly.
H. woo givell Ir"quellt applau•• witillu
tbe bound. of con••rvati.m
und IllS pOInts "'ere cheered by ,to sav ttat four IHtb. of the
Hoke
bundreda of poopl.. There w.. Smith lIlen who heard him' are for
no effort to interrupt him, and,
clu.ioo of hia .peech he wa. Riven ping for order in a vain attemp'
a round of applaule that .howed ttlltart tbe wbeels of justice to
tblt hi. wordl bad found lodg·- grinding, but tbe uoy. continued
m�ot III ihn br.8Ito of tho.e who to .hake the bandof
"Plaill I!>lck"
belrd bim. ju.t the lame aa if no court was
Jud�e R. B.:RuI.el, of Wioder, in selBioD.
0... , w... the lalt Ipeaker. He If there are any Hoke Smith ad·
.... introduced by bl. lifo ·Iollg vocaiesl6ft iu Bulluch couoty DOW,
'riend, Hou. G. S. Johnston. Judge ii wal wa. very eviden�
tbat tbey
RUI.el, for oue and a half bour.,
wer. 1I0t milch mixed IU the crowd
delivered a Ipeeoh thlt fairly
of a thon.alld 111"" wbl wer. io
�he meetlJlg here ye.terda,.
.•book the great court bOIlI. to
. NOTICE
it. fouDdatioll with the repealed All peroon. are hereby warned not
cheer log of the crowd who 18ellJdd to hire
or h:lrbor 'J'ulII Gordon 88 he i,
b· h h
-
th 'tl undt!r
contract to work for me thla
to e III t oroug .ymp. y WI I year but hRS loft me. '1'hl. Feb. 19tb
hIm. His appeal wal eloq.ueDtalld 11906. J. B.
Groover.
,.
.
• lit . "A DOLLAR SAVED Is A
DOLLAR MADE."- i
t �;; Save Your Dollars by Depositing Them in II'
,
I BANK O� GARFIELD,!
• AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 160,000.00 t
I w. M. DURDEN, P",., D� DAN E. GAY, v.p.... 1
•
ROBERT J. WALSH, Cashier. t
l !J �IRECTORS:
�it Jno. L. Gay, D. E. (Jay,�T. B. Hall, C. R. Gay,J, A. Chapman.
i
ciated. IOall on or addrells R.obert J. :Walsh, Cashitlr,
..........................................
Business conducted on safe, sound and con·
Your business will be appre-
STATESBORO. GA., TOESDAY. APRIL
I.con J.w, Ire II.Iplnl.
caused.
WIll Nol Aff�1 His lluslness Henl.
Mr. R. Simmolls request. ns to
say that t.h. rUOIor thot bOlDteod. ,
ed to move hi. bu.ille.s from bere
waH unfounded. It i. true that
he h..s made �ome I{lvestment. III
south Georgi." IlII1I should he de.
oide to move there h,m••lf, biB
bUlineos here would 1I0t De affeot•
ed in the least,
1"lnllon Puillc. Candy! Candy!! Candy!!! IAs we are moving to a more con.Vehlellti Itore Wt' Ire offering uur
entire stock at exceeding., low prices,
MI.ed Chocolates trom . , loe lb.
1 Ib bOX�8 Chocolat@lI, IIsual price
8Oc"." .,for 160
60c boxes Chocol.tes .. , , , . tor lI60
,I , .. tor IIOc
supper for the beuefl� of tbe ,8 tor t1.40
Lodge. Young ladiel are reque.t. Stlok (jand, :
8 lb. tor lI60
ed to brioK well. filled box... Re.1 Brok.n·.c.�4y! " .. : llbl t� 1110, I �II rabOI'good. at haltprlc.. Ifrelbmentl aDd III04l1lullo. C01081'- stitetboro Candyl'aotor,. .�ne, ?ome Ill. • . (Over POl� Qm.e•
On May 10th, a,t 4 p. m., tllere
Will be Ipeaking at Odd Fellow.'
hall (Mill Ray Lodge, No. 248);
.peakors: llro�her. T. J. Cohh,
G. S. Johnston, T. A. Olm.tead
and J. M. Murpby. After the
Ipeakiog thero Will hJlllivuu a box
2�. 1906
,
BANK
,
STATESBORO,OF
Statesboro, Oa.
CuplluJ, -. 7li,OOO.c...
SUI'lllnM, 18,000.00
-�OfflCeR'-
J. L. COLIU'AN W. C. 1',",H"Kll I. C.ORon"JlR
l"r••ld.at 'lu.·,'r".ld.ll& C••h....
--DtaEno.s--
•• ,. M.UI"•• we Parll... .rwom•
U T Unllt"ld • L _mllh WH .UI•
"L Cul.,..an
ACCOUN'U ur FUUIS .lId INDIVIDI1ALSBOLIOITRD
p U. C. v. REUNION
NEW ORLEANS
APRIL 25-27,1906
Reduced Rates ana Quick Schellules via
Savannah&Statesboro By
" --AND--
Seaboard Air Line Ry•
.Leave Savannah 7:15 a. m
Arrive Montgomery , .. :., 7:46 p. m
Leave Montgomery 9:35 p. m
Arrive New Orleans ,7:15 a. m
Rrte for the round trip from Statesboro
1/118.40
Tickets .. ill be IOld April 22, 28 lod 24 aDd willI be
limited for return uotil April 80. 1006, bn' by depo.ltiog
tiokets with joint Illent Ind Plyment or 6Oc...me will be
extended for return until MlY 211t, 11106.
ONLY ONE NIG�T EN ROUTE
Full information upon adpltoatioo to
D. VAN WAGENIllN, D. N"BAOOT,
Gen'l P_ng@rAgt" 811p':'_
BTATESBORO,G�
.
Don't Get Wet!
TOWEll 8 SLlCKEIl8
will u.p you dry u
lIGIhln,obe will,becaUlt
IOrr .... the produce 01
tile betl m.terl.b mcI
.......,. ) ear. e.perl.
IDee In manur.ctur,..
A J TOWER CO
Boston U.s.A.
'I'OWD OAJIADIU aD. Ltl
_......
lOt
{jii'
l'ortablD aDd SeA iooar,
Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills
.ND ALL KINDS Of MACHINERY
Oomplft, Ii , Garr fd ,'ack /0,.
IJlJlEDIATE DELIYERY
... , Mach.herr I O\U!I' r Ir.el And Bel'
T.rm.
Write u, for calalolue, price"
.tc , before bu,lnl
AD EdgbAston (England) woman
who Vi 811 summoned tor annoytnl
neighbors by blo �Ing a whistle
saht
sbo bad beon hypnotized and blew
tt tp C 111 uonuon to ttre tuct,
THREE FACTS
For Sick Women
To Consider
w. L. DOUCLAS
WANTED
£11ldadilin Wild AlIiIIIaII ull BIrda
.... AP EOE PAID
fO.
...l'J!;.p'�,,,UJ.\.!t.'l."·, .
IIlD 1IIIIISTODI FREE· !:ro?r::�..:1�
_ "
_ mi....
i
....
�t:ifD
bt; world IbtlWlT1 Man1 ro���
.. Th\'J�!"':II'l!l\�limIlm
W..
' �Ic&:�''''' f�k�'
)'!IIIT -That a1moat ....1'1 ope..tI""
ID o.rhoapltel. )Ie1'formod UPOD ..am••
beoome. n_....,. \hrourh no,leo' of
....h .YIDpIioma .. kokaoho Iftegular
..d po,llIlQI perlotl.. dJar.IIIOIID.Ilt1
��:�';�::4::- 1�:1." :��:
bearlDI down paiD. DaROU...... 41.
&1n_ &Ild .IHpl_....
S.oon -The modlolJle th.t 100140
the ...oo.d lor \ho !er,..t namber 01
ablOlu... ou... 01 I.male IIIe II Lydl.
E Plakhem. V""tebl. Compouncl
U "luI_tea. It.reqthenl and OllAa
dl.e..... of the f.mal. orranLam ..
nothlnr .1.. oan
For thl.rtyyeara It 10.. boo. helplnr
:.orr::.�� ktldD� :;�b�e�ac:'=
matioo of the female ot'j'ana woak
neM anA displacement.. rewulaUng
the period. perfeotl1 aad overoominl
tho.. paine It haa also proYed 1...,11
iov&luabl. in preparing watneD for
childbirth and tho chanre alII!.
TBlBD -The ,,"at ,,"alum. of .�
�:i::� P�!k'I:::fL�:��:�;l!l: t�!�e
Mua m.D� of wblcll
are from tilDe to
!:'iuet!'���o:! 10:, 'U.:Dl!��: 0,1�1�a
E Pinkham. V.,.tabloCompounducl
l1li1'1. Pinkham ••d.l..
Mr. Plllkham·,luncllnll.vltatio.
toWomen -Women Bufteriog from &D3
form of female weaknels are invited to
&�C::P!�1L;�mu�te �:�l�t�::'
reeet"ed opened read aDd .n.w.m
by women 01111 Fromaymptoml�ve.
your \ro"bl. may be
located and the
"dek.., Uld nreat way of
"co...'"
••hleocl Mra Pinkham I. daurhter
In I... ot Lydia B Plnkbam ••d for
twenty BTe 1ean UDder her
cllrecnioD
and alnOll her clece.... ahe baa been ad
"laiD,.lak womenfr.eofcharge
0.'0'
::; ;::.I:\Ua:eMo!e�1:�lh:=:o�'"::l�
haa tho "'1'1 kn.wledge that will belp
),our ..... Surely any
woman rieh 01'
poor "".rr foollih If' abe
doelno' take
advaot.re of thia reneroua oftor
ot
auiataDce
¥.���:1 Thompson's Eye Water
(At16-'06)
....RIMM.NG-' We
use genume Leather 10
our
cuablOua�-.ad 1 �ck.s Leather Dash and a fino Leather Boot LeathertQnarterTop 'WIth Leather Back StaYI Full length Carpet rollertub Ironl Quick Shifllng Shaft Coup1 I gs our pnce only,...9 00 nealers ..II the same klUd for $65 00 We guor -
.-atee every part of our n (!r.')
A good Hnruess for .6 49.
'Write lor Catalogue No 7lJ
GOLDEN EAGLE
BUGGY CO. $49 00
.60 Ectg.wooci A:'Ve
ATLANTA.. GA.
I
WOMfN'S PAINS
are danger signals which every
sufferer should heed
anel put a stop to, by curing
the disease which causes
them. Women's pains are nearly always
caused by
some disease or weakness of
the womanly organs or
functions, the proper treatment
of which is to take
WINE
OF CARDUI
"I suHered &0 dreadlully_l thought
I could not live",
\Omt" Mrs. John Short, 01 Florence, Ala.,
"and was In the
Inlltmary lor three months
on account 01 lemale trouble.
Since taking Cardul I am great1 Improved, my pam
IS bet
let and I am gettmg along Imc<
It IS a curative medicme
.for the treatment of fltlul
lunchons, J>enodlCal pam and
womanly dilCaSCo Purely vegetable.
Pleasant. Reliable.
Try it.
At all Drugglilts In $1.00
Bottles
....dln. Chlok.... by AI"rm
Clo••
A farmer tn Orolon
who owna a
aman poultry farm hu
dovll'ld a nov
01 motbod 01 I.odlnr
hla chlckoD. dur­
Inc Ita .MeDea In
each )..rd be ba..
o..eted Irourb. to bold
food lor the
belli' and these are
conneoted by
wlro with un alarm clock
In tb9 'arm
bou.. 'Vben the
owner leavea home
In tho morDID, be
let. the ala.rm
clock ., tbo bour
tor r••dlllll tb.
chlokens and by an In,entou.
ar
rall,oment when tbo
time arrive. the
alarm goea olf tho
(lonncctin& wire
reJoRsc8 the trough" Ind
tho food l.
spread bofore the 1 ungry
towl.
A RARm NOVIDL'l'1'.
ThoD. two cnmedlall. II1I4I • ...,
meDdnu. bit with • Ilpllao 0« ..
wnter
h to how1
Why tboy drDok tbe .otI_ u....
01 .qulrUnr It ala.. uot.Ur......
MI.Deaooli. TrlbuD.
,-----
A TItANSlJATION
Ob that, R II. woll known .a.vlns
10 ln XIV-LElo' co" mol
And .... hut I os If n1r6lll?
Why II mcuus 1 ho Stat. J
m
RUSSIA S OVI!lRSIOHT
Tho RUllsiuD naY) w.cull nnve
beon nil right II It co ,II hu • 10110'
eu tho tacucs 01 tho girl In tho both
Ing .,11
How?
By atn) Ing out 01 the wotor
It
AND HE W\S IT
Mrsl Bel,ham-Oo you know
bow
lobs tors nro cal gilt!
Ucnbllm-On.ly aDO mJ dear
-
J ,dge
OCElAN TRAVEl
"Jack
Ye.?
could
Rise Liars,
Bud Co..ered 'With Itumor
Ion. WI,h
LOll or II.i.-ADDU er 8p••d, Cur.
b, OuUou... n..edl••
All my I r. 1 had been
troubled more
or lua w th I umor ID my scalp but
about
• year ago It beeam. won.
Ind my Kalp
Vat covered w th Uttle lorea
w b ch
itcl ed ao It nearly mad. me ens, my
la r slao bella I to let dry and fill out
1
tr ed .U k d. o( ba r restcrers
wltb no
eff«t and 1 was nearly d eeoureged
but
one day 1 nat read ni In .. piper"
hat
the Cut eura .kcD1Cdlu had dOUG lor .ca1p
dlleues and dec ded to Dlue I
tr.1 1
got" caka of Cut curl Soap
a bOI of Cu
t cura 0 ntment and (.,111 cura
Ruolvent
llill. I used them accord 01 to
direc
tons and soon not eed a d ftertnce
the
t ny eorea on my wc"lp bl!lan to heal
tb.
ttching stopped and my hi r b!"ln
to
Irow ih ck 1 I ave used onl,
tbe ODe
cake of Cut curl. SOIlP one box of Omt
ment and one \ III of P,U. and
DOW. 1
'hI. e no humor on my .ot.lp and my ball
II loft and 1I'1ky lhu Ma) lee
Atkin,
Box 32 East OrlelilU Mus Alar
19
11106
And Salute Your Queen
All Ye Faitbful FoDowers of Anania
GIVE EAR!
A YOIlD� Girl .ald to a Cooking School Teacher
In New York: "If You ......
One Statement os False II That, All You bave
IIld ,blut Foods
il AblOlutely Unreliable."
Thl. bur.' ., true o\morn,n. 1I1r! I••
�------------11
dlllnnllou "'•••• ".od b, Ih. 10"01"
THIR.D PASTVR.E,
I.) lnl that Grn] e Nutl the POI
ular
pre dllleBted food wal nu,,'e at
.tlliu
bread Bllppod In and .",ufltened
Tbo tencl cr colored up aud clinngecl
the lubJc('t
There Is quite an Dllort01clIt or trn�
ellll, 81 d staf ftl bome n embU3
or tI t!
tribe ot Anonl, ... \\ bo tall tl elr
tuilnl
boods tor 0 � nrlel), or tIC! ulon.
In tbe �I)rln, It tl the CU.tOID
on n
cattle ronch to hove Q rount1 IP
Dud
brand the cRttie 80 we are lIolog
to
hft\8 a round up on 1 1 rOI d
tI CRt:!
cattle and place thew lu their ploper
posture!J
A dollor In hand I. worlb
two
loaned to D. friend
FIRST PASTVR.E.
USUALLY
Pop what 8 a financlolly embar­
rassed man'
As a rule be I a married
Willie -Denver Post
.too II._.� .tOO
Tho rondl'fl5 otthls pa.perwlU be plcuedt()
learn that tt ere 111 at loast Obe dreaded
dLJ
eM6 that BI.IJebUd tiM bean uble to GUN In'&l
llastage!! antl that Is Catarrh H �Il s
Catarrh
Curo is tl (J ouly p081Uve cure now known to
tho motile \1 (rater uty Catn.rrh being 1\ on
,tit tio 1\1 disease rnqulrml a
cOhlltltutional
tl'OGtment £1 ..11 Ii O..tBrrbOurols takon
luter
Dally Mtlnq'dlrootl) upo tho
blood andmu
ooussurlacea ot the sy!ltum thor'3by dOlltroy
Ingtho foundation of tI 0 dtsco.se andghln'(
tbo patient sl.rengtb by building up
th.., I}on
!Cltntlon and aMlating natum In dolnJ: Its
work Tho proprlt!ltoMl have so mual
ra.lthln
ltAonrBtive powers tbat thoy' oJJ6I' One Hun
drod. Dollars for an) (H'!Il1that It tails tOCUte
Bend for list of t03timonlu.la Ad
lrel'll
}<' J OH1UI�T" Uo Toledo 0
Bold by Drultj::ists '100
TU6 Oall 8 Fa ully Pills ror cOWltlpaUoo.
The onl) e�say l!I to tltl for tbe
an
Dual prIze otrerc I b) the
ParlslaD
Acndomy of MOl al and
Political
Sciences did not receiVe tho
award
us It wns too 111(\ I c to
Ie rea.d
n:'O:t'::::tC�i:�rW:�Afl���:r�ir:�:�b��:
and farm la ds a.nd property In growing
���lh8An:efr'i!��eL��tlo���a��n p�:�
Elt.te Dopt Atlanta O.
In AU8tria Geld lobar II IItIU ler••
Jy dono by women
STOPS BELCHltiC.
Goon FOR_ 143
Send thi. co pon wltb your
name
and addreu " d your drug".t I
name
and lOe In Itan pi or liver Ind
we
:��o ,ug!,I!r )'��cd sl!i:hl: fA:ti'bll:h
�����:� K��� f�'rl �I:o t�o:;:rJOt\el ::�
a�'rth:� ��!o,lll�b�e \��r:��m"�hUt��l
ble cures \ y nhllor\>t on Addrea.
MULl 8 AU�IAllfo ���1;nd.Cl(,
3"28 3d
Glot Jr'ull Add au and n rile Plainly
All dn:jiI.'l II� hos or hy rnaU
upon re�IIJt ot rr ee IStamp' accepted
Because thero Is but ono
COChlll
C"Alna (co.cb In CblDo)..
tell! t
Suo lid we UI tie II n
the) bien tlott 01 i 10
we pi t II 0 Iro n so t1 uti �Ol
I!
wilt.-l>1 ow tbe IJrun l7
Let 8 ke�p thew
Guess the Age
'I'ho age that seel s seclu
Ion
mit oge)
An Indl,lduill age (person nge}
The age that sholterl
the preacher
(parIOD.ag.�
T41. &Ie atter a Doted
Iclentld
II.... lOad ,••4111, Jl'oUlldl (put
.....
-)
The ... IlIat beD�1ItI tpatl'Oll_)..
n. _ IlIat _ria 011. o:a a lour
�)
Grape.•Nuts· and PostuDl
TEN YEARS HENCE
Yo'! I attended the baDQuet
Of
"'Wbe.t did you'" have to eat'
We starled with proteide
lollow
ed by carbol ydrntci and
nuclelll!
and wound up with gluooslde.
onLi
cal.lne -Pblladelphla Bullotln..
"There'= a Reason·' tor
'l'here II room In we.tern
ca_da
lor 50000 mile. of rallwa,
TotIa,
there are Icarcely more than
1000
mU..
lINOOJl'·UJlJ.1'RD.)
.f. f(.llll ....eu, �dlllor Dnd Gl'II'1. l\t'�'I·.
Published 'J'ul'lulnYR 111111 JI'rid!IYR IJ.\
'tum STATEdUOUO NI�'''s PUIlI,IHIIING
COMP..\N\'.
ICntert!d ut Sflltt!sburo Gil. poS(, Dnha'
ftl ftt,'(1ond otass 1lI11i1I11Httl'r.
The Pacific Slope Horror.
Tho News rinvotes oonsiderub!e
of its apnce t,Ll·lIIlY to t,hn rel'H1l'18
of the tnrrib!u ulIl",tl'oplle which
Iwept t he Pnoillc slor o ooust of
Sail Frallcisco und otlHH' oit',iaR
Joat week. 'rlutre aro CUIUIllIlB of
iut.re.tillK matter th.t cOlild b.
printod concorning t,hl8 groilt old·
Ilmity which h••• tuggel·od the civ­
ilized world, nnd wo rogrot thnt
ollr op.ee will lIot p.rmit thv
printillg of more of it. We fuel,
however, thnt it is of sllflioiol't
importlluoe to �he peoplo to justify
t.hM amount of Sl?8ce wo I.ave given
tu i.t.
We Are DtStOOraged.
Ye editor, has for 10 thes" mallY
yearo, tried III IllS huntble way
to bUild up and develope the oom­
merical possibilitiel of Pembroke.
For the past sixteen yearo. "'e
have hUltled early Iud lilLo, hand­
ling IIbout every commodltv uoed
or oonlumed In this cOlln'ty.
Durillg thil tIme we have, to 11
limited extent at lealt, .dd.d
variety to the .Irlonl linel hlu­
died Ind we oln lay wl,h pardona­
ble pride, have .uccellded 111.111
mOlt every iDltlnce, the excep­
tiOD DCouring recen"y•.Beiug
well aware of the rapid develop.
ment of the to.wn and oounty Iud
IlwlYI trying to luppll' luoh
"long felt wlnte" II W8 oould,
knowln" thlt about everythlllg
el.. that conld b. uled, WII offer­
ed our oitllen., we decided that
In undertaking altlhlilbment
oould be oIlde pr06table.
To know or ttl der-ide hal been
to lot, heuoe thl idel WII put In­
toeXlloution promptly. Altbougb
we have offered them at,barl!aiu
.. Ie prlcel Ind hive done our
be., to intelelt leldlllg oitizeua,
nonp hive 10 fir h_lped out the
lituation by "kioking the buoket"
or 81tabh.hing 1 oem_tary, thi.
being one of 'be nauII requi.tel
tbl' our town doel 1I0t pOlleBa.
We appelled to our prllctioing
pbYliolan for lid. Althoullh
wmin" to aalilt UI in any ordl­
nlry nndertaking, he Itated \hat
when oue of hll patlenta p.ltroll­
iled the nndertaker, he waa no
longer'a .ouroe of revenue fo� the
dootor, hence he oould not comply
with our requelt aa it woold be
taking ahlugles off his O\\'n roof.
OIUIl of th. Earth�u.k•• I «r». ,;., -.-.�';"'�'
All lIuthoritlltiv. sOlOutlfl" -. .J. oroat V()Uj!, fJS
phll'U,tll'" .nf �h". e.rthqllMkij
ut A tickling ill i hc rhront ;
::)1111 l·rul.luII'iUtl 1M gl\'U� 1.11\ Ihn N�\\' hoarseness ar tiuu.s. a dce
YOI'k 'rI'iIUII'd 10)' IJr u ',
II.llpck"r. breath u ritures it;-rhe��
ohiof of t h» ,1IvjSl\OII "I physico I nrc features of II throat
rc,","'uhe" uf tho Uuutu! Stnt�. cough. They're v ry de-
f,(Hulogicul 8UI'\!U�', who l ivud muuy ceptive and :t cough mix-
yeurs III Ouhforutn, uud who. 111.1. ture won't cure them.
made II speolnl study of oeislllo- You want something that
logionl dist urbnucea for tho guv- will heal the inflamed
erument. Dr. lJecker .'IY' the membranes. enrich the
eart.hquuke III Oulif'oruiu hna n« blood nnd tone up the
rel ..biou to the recent eruptions of
Vesuvius. He usurjbus the
system....... .
---------------
..
I
illllll! of pur IIItHllO Ii IItUthwh
ltllill urn 11111111'1 fur Y'Wllt,ivlI, h'I\'"
k ludlv CII1l8!wt.·cI to h..,lp Lid out
nt!xt. �I)II�'HI hilt BUY thlJV nre IIl)t
f'lf lJunu;h nlllllg: tu lngul ly nSRiyt
ut JlnJfI'�lltj,
Uf u.III1'811 wu !'IIO\\1 t.hl) vuluu of
prilltt'I:la IIl1t nnri hnvu IIl1ud it. I,v
good udvuubnge 1111 IIlnllg hut
in
this illstllll(.'H, 001111('11. oven profit
by "croutli\!u IldVIH't.uiin,{," Our
town und surrounding CO 111 IIHlIl ity,
to use Dr, StrlUkllllltl'a oxpression,
is 80 "distresSlll,l.\'iy IlfJRlthy" thnt
\\'0 seu no immodillto prns[.oots of
a O�A811t.ion uf t.h" prOStH.t 11l1:k of
bUSIIIU'H III t!lIH liuu,
JI) tho menutune, if there ure
uuy of our brethren of the presa
loonted ill dund or clYlIlg towns,
thnt neecl 11 lot of n\c" buri,,1
goods nt II very low price. we
,tnad ready to fill th"ir orders
prumptlv, our town IIncl co m 11111-
uity IS too much alivo to u"e thelll.
-BrYlln Ellt.rl'riso.
$100 RF;WAlc.D, $100.
'l'h� readerll of thl .. )taptir will be
Jlltmscd 10 len.rn thnt �heru Is nt 14'llst
oue dreaded dlseasu tlmt 8Oielloe hni
bl!�n able to OIlre ill all illi stngea, and
tha� is Catarrh. Hall'li Catarrh Cure
i� the only l)Ostivt.! Ollre now know to
the Rlcdical rrnturnity. Oatarrh being
a oOIIl,"'lllItlOlIll dist.!ft8U, reqllirlOft a
OOllstltut.ional treatment. H,II'8 Oil·
tsrrh Oure II taken interally, aoting
�,������ �rt�1etl!;8��� t�I��e::"����
troYlIIg tim foundation of the drneasc,
and giving tho plltlellt .tr.llgth by
building up the constitution and as-
18tllljJ nat ure In doh', Its work.
'J1he IJroprieton bave so IIIlIoh faith in
�:,eCt���!d�e,rOb�r�ar:h·'�rth:I{Y uo�::
that It lal1. to cur.. Bond lur lI.t "I
t••tlmoniall.
Addresli ..... J. Cheney & Co., 'roledo,
O.
Suld by all druggl.t, 700
Take Hail'. Family Pili. lor 000-
Itltpallon.
_.-.-,
"s'httke" to 11U uuusuull y ucuto
development. in tho process of
"Iuultrug ," which has been gorug
011 1I10llg the Pucillo COURt for
t.housuuds of yeurs. 'l'h i. proc-sa
oOllsists ill II. reudjlll�tlllollt ot tho
rock. formiug the oruat or tho
ourth.
C .. liforlll& is II chroll'c sufforer
frolll earthquakes In mild form,
he say., out the sO\'�rity 01 tho re­
ceut h8hMke" was due, iu his
opinion, to the fllct that there had
been a auspen.ion of the shake. in
reo�nt yellr•. lind con.oquently the
dlSLUl'bauce WUII due to all necu·
mul.tion, dr, ill othor worda, a
greater'lImoullt of earth WIIS shift­
Id or "fanlted," in y".terdav'.
"shake" than has been the CUB.
before.
. "The people of California,"
81id Dr. Becker, "have 1I0t beln
haviuK 'their ulual monthly
'ahllkel' r.celotly,llnct ao this tim"
they got them in a 111011" Tbe
cale millht be IIken.d to that of
I mall lulferiug wi,h fever, whooe
re[lullr attack of Obllli In a mild
lorm had per hal'o been postponed
for a 1111111 tIm•• Ind theII the dil­
el" Ihook him III It ODee in ag­
gravlted torm.
"The oout hne of tbe PaoiHo
hi. beell rilinK for a tbouland
Y'lre. Thil il IhoWII by the geo-
10Kioai (ormltlon of the coaat.
old belchea b�inll found high upon
the ohffl wliere the lea evidelltly
at olle time walh·ed. There
il a peouhar geologic mark to be
\toted in 'he traoes of a Hlh known
popularly al t·he 'dateHlh,' which
burrowl IIlto the beaebel. The hoi••
made by thele oliffa are fOllnd
hillh up on the chffl, sbowing thBt
the coaat hal gradually riaen
above t�e lea. Along the ooa.t of
California, at a relltively Ibort
diatalloe from the ahore, the aboal
water luddenlv beoomea "ery deep,
and from a depth of a few fath­
oma ohllllilea to a deptb of p�rhaps
thollslndl of fllthoms. Th I. Krellt
III"marine clilf extellda all the
way to Chlh, the same geologioal
formatIOn bOlnll noted gellerally.
()ontinulOg the examinatioua still
more. we fiud that thIS same gen·
erl\l formation extends to Japall.
Actnally it may be deBoribed liS a
"reat Iille of uplift ill th� ellrth's
aurfllce extendillg 1111 the wuy
from Singapore around to Val-
LO�T•.
My pooketbol)k on lilt Tbllre­
day with 2 notal for Ten Dollire
eaoh, giYOII Maroh 19tb, 1900 and
paYlbl. 80 and 60 dlYI from dlte,
8111ned by Mr. S. N8Imlth.
Finder will pl.lle return notel to.
O. O. Parkbr
Stateaboro GI.
IIr. S. J,. Bowon. 01 Walne, W. VI.
write.: "I wa. a Iutre..r from kldnel
dluA.e, 10 th., at "Im� 1 oonld not;
lot out 01 bed, and when 1 41d I eould
no' .tend .t.ai,lht. I ""'k Foley', Kld­
nel Cur•. One dollar boUle anq part
uf 'be .eoond cured 101 .n"r8I,.
n
Fole)". Kidney cure workl wond.,.
wber. other. Ire "',"I IllIur... Sold bl
W. B. 'KIlt•.
Buy A GOOD FARM.
One. Hundred and Fifty
ac::rea of land within one mile
of corporate limits. of Stat�·
boro with dwelling and 30 to
40 acres cleared. Must be
sold within next 30 days.
Terms, $1,500.00 cash, bal­
ance to suit purchaser. This
is an exceptional bargain.
April 20, 1906.
BRANNEN & BOOTH,
Statesbqro, Ga.,
r�MII-
I
A �ainyDay
sometimea rnina a whole life. The unexpected happens:
Bloknell, 1088, trouble, death-·you need additional money,
:you start rnnllillg in debt. It ia III ealY to run III debt aa
it ia hard to gAt out.
St.�rt laviug a httle eaoh weeir, Ilot enougb to iaoclIl­
velllenoe you. T�ia little e"ch week wIn grow illto a protec­
tor IIgait,18t the Rainy Day. Open an aooount with us today
The First National Bank
Of Statesboro, Oa.
BROOKS SIMMONS,
PrcaidcDt.
1'. P. RBGISTEB,
JAIl•• , BUSBING.
J. E. McCR.OAN,
Cashier.
Directors:
II-&G. BRANNEN. w. 'If. WILLI�)(S,
r. N. GRIllES, BROOD BIIIIIONS
F.B.FIBLD.
Scott's Emulsion
is just such a remedy.
I t has wonderful healing
and nourishing power_
Removes tfe cause of
the cough and the whole
system is given new
strength and vigor .'. ...
Send for Irll 'IImpl,
SCOTT'& BOWNE. Cb,miJlJ
409-415 P,arl Sirul, Ntw York
,Soc. IInJ $1,00. All Jruui.tt
CASTORIA
For Infantl IIIld ChWiren.
lba Kind You Hava AlwBYS Bought
B.ars the d .00:;:::;;::­
Signaturaof��
Progrlm
Distributor
CASTORIAIs the latest and mostsuccese­ful machine of its kind everused for distributingcommer­
cial fertilizers.
.
It is provided with all th"
attachments necessary to pro­
duce a complete Distributer;
being attached to the PlanetJr.
ror Infant. and OhUdren.
The Kind You Have
Always Bousht
cultivator, which is still a cultivator endorsed by the leading
farmers of the world. '
The Bowen DI.trlbutor has many advantages
over the average distrlbntor, among whhich ouly a few 'are
mentioned here: ,
I 1Sli. In euverrug tllll' furtlllzer, it
makes a bell any Width from 0 to 26
Inches wldu, lind ully IIl·ig-lit uestrud,
•
21HI 'I'he liUl'JllH' hulds morn tbnn the Ilverage 1118Chi1l08, hence it Is 1I0t to
be Illled so ul'tOIl,' :J'hi� is ,,"othl�r time nml labor sliving lulv.lltage,
Uti It didtrllJuteK dU1II11 rt'rlltlzul'8 more rugularly blinn ulihurK, beORllllt! the
bot,tom or huppur iii widl'r, I1UlI tt'e uutlet IHrger t,lmn tJlIlt or uther maohlne.
11th. Jt is tit" only IIIHUIIlIl" 011 the IImrkt"t tnat dl8tribtlt�8 all bralld. of
OOlllrnt'rulnl fertilizers, whethel' dry or IIIlJist, with all e\'e,1I distribution. Deinl
n knooking lIIuohillO, It prc\'entrs the Kuallu frum adher,illg' to top ut hopper,
whioh causes 1111 Irregulur f"l'llillg. 'J'h� hopper is so (JoIl8truct�d ail to QaUlU!
tlw gunno to (cl!d from thl! cl'ntur, thereby r�ctJilig With tih� !tllIlle ulII(orlllity
whell UlrUU8t empty all when (ul1.
.
TE8TUIONIALS:
W. G. Uuine!, Statesboro, Go., dO)'S: I have sold juur GUano DUJtrlbutor
two scasolls and Imvo not ha'" n kick. 1 cOllsider tnl!1U O. K.
Hon. �J ••J. ]I;. Ander!Joll hilS used thest! Distributors and renoDlmends them
to �he l.r'lIIur� ur Uullonh county lUI tht! beHt guano distributor to be had.
We also hnve wstln;onlals (rolilotilen who have Uii�d and recommend
these Distrihutllr:l u follows,: Jas. F.Olhff. Rell'istt:r: J. W. Williams,
�\dllbelle� M. J. Greunc, Ohlxton: \Y. J�. Street, Register; E. n. Simmons,
Statesboro.
I
BE SURE TO SEE THIS LEADER OF LEADERS.
For .sale at the FollowlnJt Places:
Cla.ton Hardware 00., Rla.ton; L. H. Hilton 00 .. Sylvania; Olliff ot
OolemRII,Swuil1sboro; )-IYOIIS 'l'rading 00., Lyons; J.!:>. Weed & Co., Savan­
Iluh; W. G. Rnines, Statl'sboro; Uegister 'l'radlng ()o., Regi8ter, M. J.
Uowen & Co., Mt!t.ter.
!rANUF:�'rITRED G. W. BOWEN,
Bears the
Signature
of'
ProlncIl£. 'D!ielllon,CheerM­
_lIlIllletu;oalalosnellhrr
o..um;Morpblne IIDl'MIouaL
No," NARCl OTIC•.
... .,(J6l...�
��J'�,....�-�Jw..
A�ec:IRemedy forCoIl5Upa­
lion. Sour SIo1lllll:b.DiarrhDea.
Worms,convulsions.fewrish­
DIII.InILoss 01' SYBP.
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIARIlOl,sTBR,()IlOROIA••
'"• ......,......." ........e.n.
roR TAI RFAJIIVIR.
Tbfl frtaldl or Mr. L, O••UIOI beno,la.ounce
blm for reoel,er of &as rewml, .ubJec� to Ute eDlU,­
tal Democl"ltto primary. and respectfullY.lk 'or
___________________....:.
him UM IUpponot bill lellow tllIlIDI.
'orna.
. 1(1�&Nt:* JVFDR MEN"*
• IMPORTANT MENTION • • 0
Read the name of our shoeagain
-"Kiser's King." That name
was selccted for a reason.
It means Quality and Style.
The best shoe ever offered
to consumers for $3.50,
2J Different Styles,
lor all occasions,
In aU� popular leathers, Box
Calf, Vici, Gun Metal, Pat-
ent Colt, Etc. .
.II.1r your D.a'.r.
M. C. /(iser Co., MIn.,
Atlanta, Georgia.
SHIELD BRAND SHOES,
" I. ,,,,,,.rI.,,, that you know where the best
place is to do your trading. The undersigned
have opened a full line ofgoods at Pulaski, Ga.,
where they arfl prepared to take care of your
wants. We have recently moved into our new
brick building and have filled it with the best
line of general merchandise.
.
W. Are pre".red to carry the accounts of
our old customers who may need goods during
the year and will appreciate their trade_
.
_
We
buy in large quantities and gU8.rantee satisfac­
tion on each and every purchase you make .
Give, us a Call,
S'............-..,.-...,.............-..�
;
ILocalandPersonal. ;�..,-...........-...-....-...-..�
Little girll, gilt everybody you
can to buy olle dollar'. worth of
IItilhuery from Mro.l. E. Boweu
lind give you theIr draw Oil that
large doll ill the ahow willdow lit
IJ .• E. Boweu'a jewelry atore_
Mr. nnd Mra. H. N. Wilson hllve
a very lick child nt their home
Ibout six miles Bouth of the clty_
l( YOll wallt n 1\ Ice, pretty
E •• ter hnt go to IIIrs. J. I�. \Boweu's.
IIIessrs. J. W. Olliff, J. G'
Blitch and B. B. Sorfler have re­
turn�d trom a two weeks ,trip to
WhIte Springs, Fin.
See Mrs ..r. E. B'J"ell for your
spring Millinery. She lias a fiue
hue of readv-to-wear lind fancy
trimmed hats-the oheapest you
ever heard of. Ask for your drllW
on tho doll.
ReRpectfully,
H. R. WILLIAMS.& SON
PULASKI, GA_
--or;;;;s�' �'cllt�
ohcaper whiskey than
'J'relllont. Bllt ir you
want something mellow
and smuoth, 1I1It! ut trhe
same time invigorating
und healthful, buy '11re�
mont.
,j lull Cit.•• dellvored' ,J.BO
12 II H I. 12.00
,Fire
,
Insurance.
... I WRITE INSURANCE ...
on both.9!r and Country Property
and
Represent several of the Best Companies
IN THE STATE.
hunuh L!�ua.r �a.,
Savannah, Ga.
K. of P.'s Cohtribnte to
San Francisco Sufferers.
The Stlltesboro Lodge, Kuight.
of Pytbiaa, .eut II contrihutioll of
$52 to tbe SlIn Franoisco lufforera
Saturdny. They recognized the
lIeed of their sulfering brethrell
3,800 miles IIWIlY lIud, ill cmmmon
with others, have "iVAn tlfeir
share to relieve the grellt suffering
of tite stricken city_
-Mi.s Mary Cone raised II neat
aum IIrnong the busineaa men of
the city and sent it tbrough the
Red Crosl aoolety, at Washington
city.
,
FOR SALE
Fourteen 8Cr" fllrm with 1m.
IlrOV"DI"nts two miles from CIty
"Savannnh" on paved road With
fiftv helld Hne bog., fifty head
ohickeDa vory chpap, two thousand I
dollars cllsh. Address W_ E. N,
822, East Or,lethorpell�Avonue,
SlIvannah, Ga••
When you want good Shoe and Har­
n.s, work dono, go to '1'. A. 11'11.
son'8 Haroes8 and Shoe Shop, where
you cln .et new or 8eoond-hand Bar­
ne.l. II IOU don't want a lull I.t YOll
OIn ret any part 01 barn... you
want. AI.o IOU oln get tb. b..,
Stock Ind Poultry lIedloine on Record.
It ,ou need anltblng ror blood, IInr,
or kldneYI be bu tbe medlolne 1011
n..d.
I Will Appreciate Your BUSiness.
F. N. Grimes.
A Card.
�',Ii. Is to oortlll tbat all drugglstl
II'. authorl..d '" r.lund your monel
If Foley" Honey and Tar lall. to oure
your cougb or cold. It.topi tb.oOUlh
beal. tbe luoga and preyonte. o.rloul
..oulte from a cold. Our•• II IlI'lppe
eourbi, Ind pre..nte pnoumonia lad
oon.ump'lon. OoOtalol no oplltll. lOa �,:r_
Tbellnulnlll In 1'lellow paok...; '1'r.!:'".���l·.._ lOr ""
R.luse lubltltutBo. Sold bl W. H. 0111.. 01 'IU _fer 01 �1l.'I""'.DI"'.bl"'1O
Ellla.
Ibo 010 10 prImarJ ••d k1Ddl� uk Ib....-
" au. o.g!..'!.��
NOTIOE
All P!'Honl Ire hereb) WU'DM
aiDlti hluling OlrOaa.,ia .poa
, IIDdI of tbe underllgned,
IId,r penalty of the I ..w. Tbil
prill' 1906.
1. 1. ·Z."-rower
Bran.1 B..nniD
lIaDoaghlld Bro. ok 00.
101 Brannen
Na' BraliDIJl
�''OIt "'III1:IU"'.
Tn tnc t;itllens of nullfotlh OO\lUI)':
1 hcroll}' ennounee IIIYI8U II clIllttlldnlc lor re-
�:I���tl�tll:lII11U8�1111���,�II�I��:i��llc:�. nW,I���k�?�I�\�8
U1UlOUlUlOlUUl1t I wlall (0 Umllk mu 1IOOIIIu lor mu
coueuence rol'()!IC\1 In me Ie 111ft 1...1, 'fbanllluj
you III UdVIlUltli fur rour 11I111,,,rl, I UIII
Yours VOl')' IUlpoorIJ��: UMIIRIOK.
this particular earthquake wns ac­
compllnied by 'Illy Illoasuruble up­
lift; that. will have to be deter­
mined by sOleutlfio illv�atigation,
hut, following out the gelleral
rule 011 the Pllcifio coust, it is to
be expeoted.
.
"In my opiDlon, there call be
no connection whatever betweell
the SIIII Frallcisco earthquake Bnd
Ihft Veillviua eruptions. The flnt
lind conclullve reaaou II th"t Ve-
8uviu8 is Dot Oll tbe lQ,lUe flelure
r
of til" earth as Califoruia. ThoD,
too, the .hllkes cauaed by Vosuviu.
could affeot only I 100101 Irea. The
violent eruption would undoubt­
edly atTect the lurrollndiug neigh­
horhood but from II geologlc,,1
ItandpOlut the form_tioK of the
eartb III the two re�ionl i. of Inoh
a diltinctly dilfereut charlotor,
aud the di.tance of 6,000 milea cr
more II so grel\t, that the tremor
would not be cllrrled ao far.
"It would not be .ltrprilin" if
we heard of .evere ahakes along
the f1••ure extelldin" from- Cali­
forllla to South Amorica, w�ich I
have described,' and pOSSIbly we
will he..r reporta of a diaturbance
in Chili similllr to tbat in San
Franoi.co, but it would be due to
the Illme challge in elevation. I
would like to add tbr.t I do not
thtnk there ia IIny dang.r of a re­
currence of II .eVbre eart.hquake of
this kiDd III California for a very
10llg pbfiod of tIme. Of oourae
there way be mild shake. for
10m. tim., but the readjustment
of the eBrth's crust, ill this dis­
turbauce, WIIS prolillbly so com­
plelo that there Will be 110 challge
in the geological formation for
many yoan. The people of !:lan
FrnDeisco should be ellcournged to
go nhead lind bpild up their ',ity
greater Ithall oror, because tbey
par"ioo. llIay feel confldellt that the worst
'''It IS a line chnro.ctorlzed by U HI over."
.teep adjoiuing abyss. That line =============:;;;;;
is .the great \'olcanlc IIna ulld tho
grent ellrhqunke Itue of the world.
It pas.es through the volcallio re­
gions of Japan, through the
Aleutiau island., along tho COIlSt
of Alaska lind to Mouut Shnsta,
wbich, though not all nctive vol­
cauo, is representative of tbe type,
then extendillg to Sonth .America
with charaoteristio volcanic deve!­
opm6nts. All along the, Sonth
For Womlln's IIIilslOnary nni�n,
Amerioun const there have been to meet with Cilto church, on
upllfta on this pillne. It is II pe- Satnrday, AprIl 28fhi �''P. Dl'
onlinr fissure of tbe earth. 1. Soug. .
,.
I. '.
"Now there hllve been changes 2. Prayer for the Spirit's gUld-
I
in the elevltion II10ng the Iille of anoe.
thiS IIssure, dne to chllnges in tbe 3_ DevotIOnal exercises-Mfa_
.
elevlltion lind changes conditions \Vol. Hursey.
IIl.idu tbe earth, and it is oWlDg 4. Step. III Servioe-Mrs. W. C.
to thele changea or 'faults' that Park.r.
the ground is ahaken in Caltfornla 5. -Joy it, Service-Mra. E. V.
while the Barth's rocks are re- Groover_
adju.ting theml8lvea_ The pro- 6. For .�mpha.ia-EnthuslaRm
ce.a ia gol.ng on all the tlDle, bnt meana "God Within"-Mra. A.
generllily It ia ao gradual that It W. Quottle and othera'
il not lecompaDled by any great 7. Selltence Prayera-For Help
tremor ill the localities affeotad. in Being More Faithfnl.
"Furthermore. if tbeae diaturb- FOR SALE,
h
Bow to Avoid Appendlcltl." '
IDcel acoomploylDl t e uplift Ho.t vlotlms olappendlcltlsare tboa. Good 6-room dwelling, de.irabl. looa­
oocnr It numeroul periodl then It who are habituilly constipated Orlno tion,one-aore lot, rood garden, line
il hkely tblt they Will be only Lan'l,e Fruit Syrup our•• obronlo water, bOUle pIlOted inlld. and out­
mild in ohlrloter. If tbey Ibould .onstlpatlon bl stlmullting tb. U••r Ilde; 1110 I"'.. hou.e and lot. Alllo­
be po.polled for 1 long period Ind bowel. Ind re.tore. tbe nlturll
Olted In tewn of lIeUer.
'
tben. wben tbe upliU d08l oom..
I.tlln 01 'b. bowII.. Orloo Llxtl.. 'If. O. Sbup'rlae.
FrUIt S,rap doel not nauo.ate or ,ripe
thl Ibalte will be relatively II- Ind mild I. Ind ple...nt '" teke.Relule ro�lIOIEJ� 1'01.Et31101EJ�.t..'
vere. I 1m Dot prepared to .a1 'llbltl�utea. Bold bl W. B. BlIII. ........................., .................
"
I
.. I'
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rOR CONORMB
To me VotclJ uf nulloc'h County.
1 am Il mmdltJatf) fur Conrrmu from thl. dllltr1ct
IUlIl roIIlletlUullr Hullolt your vote IUlt) IIlftUCI1CO In
tlLO IHllt Ilrlrmar)' clooUun. I lilian!!: yuu for 1110
t:t :�·�II�,��lll":!. Y::�r:�� 1&� �:11�1� II:=��,','::'�l
nomlnah,od Ind .,Iooletl. I will ulltle_vur to do mJ
filII duty nil btl r.lthr,,1 to the l)OOllte', InlrrtlM.
8tutOH�:J:uot!�:11�Il' lilt. 10011, J. A.
1tR4HMlH,
FOR COUNTY TRFoASUIlF.R.
To the Vo\erw tlf Bulloch County:
I hemby allhOUhOO my candidacy lOll; Count)'
Trcllauftlr. lubloct to tbo eUlulll., Uemocnllo l'n·
����� ��I:h!rog:::t�lih� I:r�rm�at\��I��e�
tolo 0. I'ha'to huld the omee lor two term.. pnd my
booh IIl1Ye boon found Iccuraw It In Umtll. You
�=n�':p��1.::�t'_Iolt Ifill �o�. Iw.PD�Lo':'��"bo
FOR TAX IlIOEIVER.
To UI8 Volent of Dullucb County I
1 heNby Innounce lOY CAndllllWY lor tho omoe 01
Till 1l0001vtlr 01 Bulloch Count,. lubleot to tbe
Demoo.raUc Prlml". Ind. It eleo&lld, I promLAe to ,
dl-cbarp'Lbe duUe. or tbe onloe to tbe belt of my
IbllU,. J. O. JON"
FOR TJ.1. (JOlJl.F.(JToR.
o.:nl=.:::r:I�:nTJr-;�.�r?�::��t �o�tI=
Coont, II lbe ne.l elecllon, 11m 11 Bulloch oounty
bo,. whOle life 'I known to eTerr elUlttn of the'����Ce"'l �m =11��:=����':u�����Co
8. 0 AU....
----------------
FOR (JURI or SUPERIOR COURT.
Tbe frlendl 01 IIr. AmbNle E, TIImplm ilkllbtl
meLbod 01 aonounclol bla nlme tor Clen 01 me
Superior Coun, lub1ect to the Mellon 01 tbe Deo,a­
erttlc priml". and ult tor blm tbe Iuppon of lbe
Democnllc 'tOk,. 0' Bulloch l.'OWlt,.
Folt TAX OOLLtoTOR
I tlke tbls method 01 announcing m,lftlt " can·
���Il�:tI�� ���I�n!�I!� t�atf.1lC�:II=�bl��b���
crnUI! prlmury. 81111 Wlllllilpreclntctbc votllll of lOy
frlendllullIl fellow citizens,
ROIIpecUull"
W.S. LEE
Better known &II WJuk Lee.
Fon OOVEUNOR.
To tho Demoerutle "oters of Georglll,
In rll'lj)Onso to reqllCilu froUi mnny lIarl. of the
�t�ri,I��t���rcn�;P�\��lltre!��n n�'3 �:clr,g:, It�WII�l
tho highest omco In your gUt. I hereby nnoounco
Ihllt lllll' It candllinte lor tho J)omocrntlc lIoml.llu·
lIoll ror Governor,
DtllWOOn thl8 lime ond the prtmary election t
shull tmdcllvor to Illt'ot tho IIcollle 01 the "everal
COUOtlCM and dlstlllM with them MilCh ClIIClIUOU8 all
!!hall bo ullpcrmO!!llu tho publlo mind. My plat:::
torm, Oilier limn tllo COlllltllllUOIi lind Il1ws 01
Geor.,;ln, l! tbo Impurthll cntorcoollmt 01 the lawlI
aod tho trentmont 01 oil people,l1nd evory Inter·
tlIIt willi Justicllltnd 101rnCKII. AsklDg your sup­
port.ll1l11,
Your lello",' citizen,
J. n. EsTILL.
Snannah, Ga., Jan. l!ltb, 1900.
ron TAX REOEIVER
Fon REPRESENTATIVE
I take tbls mothod of a�Dllouoolnl mJlolt I can­
dldale for re-election to tho Lower nOUIO or tbo
Gencral Auembly 01 Goorrtl. lublect ta tbe acUoD
of tbe Democratlo Ilrlmlry. I lull, approollte tbe
support i1'ten mo ID tbo PMt lod will do my belt to
merl' tbe lame In tbe approacblolt priml!'J'.
..
R8Ipecttull" J. J. E. ANDER80If.
FOR (JIoERI or COURT.
POR RIPRIIIlNT.t.Tm.
• lID rratetll1 t,o m, maD, trilDdI wllo '11ptd m.
ID .", IIMUOn. lOci J DO" UDOWlOI .. ,..11 'or
=T�� 'rr',f::=�u��'=:''t
"" tCIcMD& lin.... T•••n....
1- 111 ,
I L(T US fURNISH YOUR HOME
i
I
�
I
(@))
I
I
�
�
�
I
�
I RHODES HAVERTY
�
,
I Furniture Company
� 201-211 w••t lroulht. St"
t) SAVANNAH,:OA
I•..��.•���...�MN�
The Epworth League Ind
Sunday school convention of the
Wayneaboro diatrict, Savannah
Oonference M. E. ohuroh, will
convene It Brannlll ohapel"
Stlteobaro. 6a., April 26-29th.
Thil OOOilion will brinS tolleth.
One Iingle-bu, ••It tramping oot"'n
preu, one lever co'ton pres", one 60
..
.r I Ilr,e Dumber of Chriltiln IIW lin. III In good condition. I wtll
workere from all over tbe diatrio'. ..II I' I bargain if I OIn .ell .. onoe.
Everybody il oordially invited. Appll to BII"'b Ga., B J' D No. J,
Tblre will be pro6.tabll llO.U..1 Bol< 10.
aD live Il1bjlOte by emin'D' men.
---------
1.8. 81rlpliDI. P. O.
,0"'1.6."
Kr 11_ lid Jo'"n Kal.
.........u. to .. r. Dtul , aDd
'''' 1 , Bta_lIoro. .Appl, &0 ro 'IIIII.YJIIIr-:'1'.0. WIlIII11IIIlIU, Ga. _=:__-,..,;:;;;;;:
11& ::0.. ........._ ••• '_ ._.....
•
. Harvard Brand
CLOTHING
YOUR Spring and Summeroutfit of this popular
Brand of two and three piece
Suits and Trousers are waiting
for you at you Dealer's Store.
Don't put off your purchasee;
YOUI' wtde-awake neighbors are
already fit.ting themselves out-­
you can't afford to be behind
the season.
Your Dealer
Ordered this Clothing for
YO.U,
and you will be 'pleased with
his selection.
Remember the name.
"HARVARD
,
BRAND."
T_ RI",., aTTLD,
Tile RI"", '141lIII0.,
T". RI.", PIIIiIa.
If your Dealer does not carry them in stocK write us and we will
tell you where to find them on sale.
--MADE BV--
MEINHARD, SCHAUL & CO.,
New York and Savannah.
1lnIaII r.o.t Week
To mv friend. anCI the publ,.
generilly. I will lit I 'Ible f.
tbe lbove DOG.lon It my bom.
on W.., Mlin B•• Ind would be
Ilad to bl'" III wbo will plkonla
mI •
Middleground School Closing
The lohoo! at M iddlegronnd
academy, near Blitch, oloaed lalt
Friday. A larRo orowd of patrolll
and t'rienda were out to wi�neaa
thli CIOlillg exereilel, which COil­
si.ted of readIng,.•pelling, reOlt­
als, dialoguea, etc. The pupils all
acquitted themselvea ill a most
comphmeutary mauner, which
showed forth the good work 01
Prof. C. A. Warnock and hi, as­
sistnnt, MI.s ----- Wllrllock
At tho nonll bou·r a bellutiful
spredd waa laid before the large
crowd wbioh has seldom bee II sur­
passed_
Col. J. A. Branneu ond I\Ir. A.
E. Temple were tbe speakera of
the oooasion, eaoh of whom deliv­
ered an Intoresting tllik which WIIS
well received_
-,
Beautiful Bedroom
Suits, Sideboards,
Dining Tables and
Chairs, China Clos­
ets, Buck's Stoves
and. Ranges
W� give you lower prloe. beoaule we bny in greltar
quantitIes and get the lowest prices_ Whllt you save In' I
purchase her. will pay the freIght lind then Ihow you I
Illving. Keep up with our a;Jeolal aalel advertieed in the
Savannah nowspape,".
Public WarnlOgl
We 'hall not bo reaponllble II any
person takes any but the genuine
Foley's Boney and 'lIar for cou8'h and
uoJds. Imitations are worthles8 and
m81 aontain opiates. 'l'ho ,enulne
Fole,'. Hoaey and Tar In the ,ollow
package contain. no opiatel and II slfe
Ind·,urt. Sold by W. H. Ellil.
Attentic;>n Sunday Schools.
FOB SALE,
A. W. Wan.
___..;..(U..;..D_Ole GaI)-
eTHE N'EvVS,
---------_
.• __ .
1'uII1I.......t Btatelboro, a."
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,
'FRI'SCO IS IN RUINS
_ The 'tat"boro N__
Publllhing Co
I
-
AppaUing DisasterBefalls the
EDI,TORIALS I Golden Gate byEarthquake
and Demon'of Fire.It marrtage hnd been n failure tbll
civilization would not hnve been here,
declares the Am rfcnn Mngnalne.
Many n mnn, suya the Ha.m'R
Horn,
Ihluks he haa dOllo his duty for tho
world because be 1\118 taken a course
In sociology,
Qne (food thing nbout Engllsh
elec­
nons Is thnt you can wuuon
the other
6111e for two whole weeks,
thus giving
plenty 'of tlmo tor celebrating,
cou­
chides the Syracuse Hernld.
Tho movement to COil vert the
Ken­
tucky farm where Lincoln
was born
Into B Ilnllonnl purl' Is one thut
should
appeal to Ilopulnr symllnthy,
thtnks
the New Yorli World. It has
n stronK
senUmentoJ Interest for nil Americans.
it �menns the IlCflJetuntion at � me·
morlal oC L1n�oln that must
continuo
to grow In slgnlflcnnce
with overy
year at the Union's growt_!1.
�ccordlng to Agrlculturul
Commls.
sloner Wieting thero ore 20,000 fllrOl'ft
for sale In the Slate or New
Yorl( and
60,000 more laborers could e8sIIy
find
Iwork upOn them. It would therefore
oppear �at when means are
dlscusIClI
tor gett1�g tnrm-Inborer IDlmigruD:tll
to go further \Vest we Ignore
chnncClJ
for lhelr galnlngl'an Independent
IIv,
ing wltbln a tew hours of t.he city.
o'h fOllms where women cook nnd
milk ond tuke care at the chickens,
their work Is cnlculatod au the
bllsls
of ",hat it wO\lld (.'ost If done by
ser­
vat\is, would In a great mnny Citses
8bo� greater earnings thun t.he
men.
.
Farmers should show b'TCater appre­
clatr,on Of the work their
wives and
daulhterl do by pro\'idlng every pos­
sible cOQ"enlenco, Now. (s lbe tim'
ot year to commence,
In the flscal yenr 1905,
relates the
Ho.riford Courant, we exported �o the
Haldkan cOllnlrles-Turkey In Eurolle,
'" Bulgn,rla, Roumanlal'
Senla und
Greece-goods vnhl�d at' ',l,613,fi6�.
The list inclnded Iron and steel
mtlnu­
fnctures, form' Implements, mineral
all, IJrovislo1l8, leather and
cotlon
goods. \Va Imported from
the Bni­
knn counlrles in tbat fiscal year goods,
valued at $C;,52G.529-from Turl;;cy and
Dulgarlll $5,173,25:!. from Greece ,$1,-
270,7'92, (rom SerYlu $54,251 and
from
Roulllflnla $8,22'" Among the things
we brou�ht tram them were carpetB,
raw wool, Turl{lsh lobacco, Bulgudan
rose 011, hides nnd nldns, snus�ge cas­
Ings, India rubber, gums, opium,
(rultl
Icurrants, rnlslns, etc) and cheese,
The Critic on the Hearth,
It may be nrgued froln II story
10
Lord Edmund Fltzmuurlce's
rH;ent
"I�lfe" at the second marl at
Gran·
ville that a wife with n seeing eye
eRn size up her huslJllnli quito as
nco
eurately as an astute pollUclan,
When
Sydney Herben, the flrst
Lord Her·
bert at Lea, resigned the War Omce
In 1861, Pa,lmerston, ·then
Premier,
fixed upon the scholarly Sir George
Cornwall Lewis to succced him.
l.ady Theresa �Lewis Immediately
expressed her doubt at her
husband's
fitness' tor the oOlee, but Palmerston's
messenger argued Lhe point., saying
tbe duUes would not be military,
but
cIvil,
"He would have to look aCter
t.he
accounts."
"He can never make up his
own!"
declared Lady Thereim,
"He wll� look after the commls·
aartat," continued
Pnlmerston's
mouthpiece, with assurance,
"He canDot order bis own
dinner."
"He w:Ul control' the clothing de­
))artment," with timid hopetnlness,
"'If m)' daughters did not br1\'e the
orders to hiM tnUors he would be
with·
out a coat!"
Palmertnon can-led the day, how·
ever, and Cornwall reluclnn'tly
ac·
cepted the omce, Not long
after the
under secretary found him In a club,
trying, Ilresumobly, to �nforlJl
himself
upon his mllitary
dillies. He was
reading a work on the military
tactic»
or the LycRonlans.
Black Groundhog Captured,
Samuel r Woods, a tmpper, captur·
ed a very rare weather prophet
yester·
dny nlong the
banlO; or Tanner's
Crecii, In Lhe form or u
blaeli: ground·
hog.
The animal is as bluc){ as conJ
and
very large Bnd fat.
Olll cltl1.cns who
are fiml bel1ev.crs In tho prophecy
at
these lIt.tlo anlma.ls are greatly PU7,­
lied nt the appearance at
this one so
Boon and its color, and are positive
that this Is an; 111 Qmen:-Lawrence
Corrcspondence, Cinctnnati Enqulrcr
..
Tbe Prlnc�... Y<>!ande of Italy, al­
!bough only four years old, alwaya
..Dt.rl In� 't�e p,IePf�r..,. Rf lIer (alb,.,
..d mo.!h.r.
G 0N [
dcuth rrcui starvuuou nnd thirst. 'rho
IIl.LUI.uOIl coutu
uot be \\'01'8(:, Gonol'ul
l"U bLUU, 1n coiumuud or u.o u'cops
l"lUllOU�U
III 1I1IJ CllY, tielit till! 1'0110\\'
---- !He luWKIUUl lO wushuig
ton:
OVER TWO THOUSAND In�A�Il!�"'\�;�IH�C1t�tI:: :lIl1i1l�lI\,::���',
LIVES LOST AND HUN-
uuu could not uc WOI'"C,
I'ood hue eveu
exuauated and tne uriuklug wuter HUp·
DREDS INJURED, ply Is cut
otr, 'I'rooua have been utd­
HIH" pollee, patrotltng alit!
Jllulot.all1ln"
order, h'UI'KtnK 111 COIIJUIICliUli with
civil u\JLnuriuos. YOll C.mnOl
st!lld Luu
lUally tlllltS or
raliOIlE, Aboul :'.00,000
IJeOl1le humelc61!. }<'oud "Gry
scarce,
PI'ovhdou, houties u.tI des1troycd,
All
tovcrnrucut bUI)dlngo In clly :;onc,"
Pi'Ollllll, uction wus tlll;;eu lly
lilo
WOI' department. Two
hundred thuu·
sund mthJllti huyc been liirected
to
.Sln Francl.co, er.twhlle gr_t me.
!b(' �nt trOom Vancouver burl'llci,s t')
BftD li'l'Uuclsco, and Ii large
numbel'
tropoll. and Golden Gate of the Welt, or tentsl
from VUlicouvcr lim} otht:J'
I. a mal. of ruin. and the loene or
army posts. The I:IU(1)Jics will
bc for,
warded with nil the expedition VOl'S'
utter dea.,latlon al the re•.,lt of a fllble tiO thut thoy 'lIlay bid Hl
the tilt.;..
terrific earth"uake 8ho�k and appall. lIC\sl\1oh
'at the' uu�l�urIUes at. the caj\
Ina conflagration which Iwept i'he c'lty
U(·st· dute pwcticublG,
�' 'l'hr.,WeHterll Un.lon
office In New,
(rom 'cent"r to clrcumfcren�e'f .- York received
n dlsllutch tiDied 5 p,
-_ Ill. Thursdu)" Pd"cilic coast. 'tIme, gil"
It wus 1):15 o'cloelt W:ednes9u""morn- InK
the ltrt:m, d'est.rayed lly Ifrcjlt stat·
Ing wqen 11 terrific earthquake tihook
ed thnt llractlc(lllr nil of .suu
F'rtin·
tho whole city und surrounding coun· cisco
'hus be'en bllr�ed 01' wus burn·
t!'y.' One shock apparently lasted two Ing.
Everything out Murlwt stroot
tn
minutes. and Lhere \\'a6 u.lmo6t Immo-
about TW�IilY·lblrd was burning
d1ate collallse of structures all over tb� Ii('u'cely.
Everything Is 'gone excellt
c!ty. The water Bupply was cut oft,
t be mint. Every building
ot uny Int·
nnd whon tho fll'es brolte out in vu.ri·
1)l'rtuncG In the olty up to Van
Ncss
ous sections there was nothing to do
l'venUC, Ihlcludlng the entire
bUslnel!s
but to let the buildings burn, 'rele.
suclion nnd 0..11 the hotels, has
been
graph and tele�bono communication' entirely
destroyed' u,I\(1 the district
was shut oft'. tAcre aner acro
bns rUllnlng north from
Golden Oate BVe·
bEen ground luto dust and albes" de-
r.uo lind Oc\av:iu. Htreet �o bas
been
8�lte the heroic perseverancc
of the lJul1Dod. ChlnatowD
Is gone.
fior,e'enr,et�...olol\.ollum.nlt"d Ilhl,e'08cou,nreftabg.rlaIOuVoCnd'
At midniGht 'rhul'Mdpf night, forty·
n fi
. t\\O hours ufter the conftal;rnlion,
the
to hnve been lo:;t, two hundred thou-
flamos were slowly but steadily 11'l0Y,
Bnad peoplo ure homeless� and prop· Ing
011 portions or San 'Franolsco
stili
hy IOli8 or ove� $300,060,000 h:ts
lII",:ollched, The sl,)' presented n Jurld
bl-en done as the result at the
cata· IJlcture. 'rho strongest
fire seeuwd �o
clyrnn. T",ns or dynamite
""ero us'ofl bo In the wcstern
end'of the city,
In bl\lwlng Ull buildings in the
vuln The destruction
of this section
cndenvol' to clH!cli the conftagraUoll.
I,ractically uompletes the work
or tht:
The entire section at the olty lyll1g
ravaging Unmes and Illllrks the
de\'aR-1
WHOL[ CITY
Two Hundred Thollsand Peo­
ple Homeless-Calamity
Most Frightful on Record
in American History.
olong Van NeBS avenue troUl
Golden
Oato avenUe to Pacific avenue,
six·
teeu blocks in nil, contnlnhig tb�
homes de maul' millionaires and apurt·
ment houses werc le'veled tby gUll·
POWdClI, by the order at· the, nuthpl"
lUes,
All of Slln l,'rnncisco's best business.
houses, hotels and theaters
ure
mass at ruins, 'rho earthquall6
dc·
mollshed Ulem (or nil pruetteal pur·
I,oses, Rnd the Iflre completed
Ule
work of demolition. The fire swept
on so rapidly thut It was 11I:UCUClllly
impossible to save anything In
Its
way.
Big buildings nre crumbled
Into
he:lps, 'Factories nnd business
houses
lie smouldering on their former
sitos.
AI1 ot the newspaper plants
have
been rendored useless, It Is
estlmat·
ed that t.he loss In San
Frnnclsco wl11
rench $400,000,000, These figures arc
In tho rough, nnd nothing can be
tolu
until partial ncconnting Is taken,
From the bUsiness section, the
fiery demon spread to the
residential
portion at the city, sweeping
every·
thing clenl' In Its ,path.
Thousands
upon thousands or peoille
fled rrom
tbe ttre-enthralled city, flocking
to the
terries, to the pllrks, to the millt.ary
reservations nnd to the suburbs, But
there was no panic. The people
are
calm, stunned. They seom not
to renl·
Ire the extent or the cnlamity.
At 9:15 o'clock ThursdAY morning
011 hope uf !iRving any portion at
tho
city from dest�uctlon was nbandoned,
aDd the peJ?pl0 set About trying
to
escape wh,,,t might be a
worse 'fnte--
totion at tbtt entire �Ity." ' � ..
Tho Pontlll Telegraph company.
in'
New York, at 10:80 Thunday nlglit,
rccolved the tollowing: from the tlep·...
l!.t.�, 'chief or the ,San Francisco fire
d€partment: "Fire heAding
for relil�'
dentinl district, 0rrorts to fight the
Onmcs futile. "hl'ee hundred
thousnnt!
\'1111 be homeh�3 stol1lght. By
Satur­
day San Francisco will be
un ush
heap,"
Heports f: am the
Interior of CnU·
rOI'UIa. un most alarmlns,
<Santa
Hcsa, nile qf th� prettiest
cllies nf
the Iltato, In the prosperOliS
county
(..( SOIlOllHl, Is u total wrecli:.
There
nre 1.0,000 homeless men,
women IIml
children huddled togerher, 1'he
10s'3
of life Is vot to be
estimated. It
\\:11 prol>Hbly reach llre
thousand8,
At, the las: gl'(,llt seismic tremor slleut
Itl� force in the efli'th lhe
whole bust·
1:(,S8 portio:] tumbled luto ruins,
'I'h�
11111111 st.reet Ganl, IlHlny feet deep with
the fallen buildlnss.
'I'he de:;trucUOli Includes nil
of the
county buildings. A fOllr-story
court·
house Is merely a 11ile of broken mo·
(:ionry, Nothing Is left.
What WIIS
uot destroyed by the eart.hquali:e
wns
swept nwny by fire, Until
the flumeEl
started th·ei·e was hope of sllvlng tIl,�
I'f-sldence district, It "'us soon al)­
l18rent that. any such Iden
thut might
have been Gnterlalned wns
to be
abundoned, and the citizens
deserterl
thell' homes, 'Not even their
house·
hold goods were taken, They
mad!)
{or the fields and hills to
WAtch the
destruction of one of the most beunt!­
fill cltlcs or the west.
All Business in State Suspended.
ooverno!' Pardee of Culifol'uit"
I!J­
slled the (ollowlng proclamation
on
'fbllrsday: ,
"Whereas, a dlsllstrotis eUI'thqualtl1
has visited a large portion or
the statu
of California, resulting
In appallln�
Joss at life, in 'great fire loss and
dl::.·
tllrblpg the business
affairs of many
cnnllllunlth.:t8;
Whereas, lhe city of San FrRncisco,
In particular, bns not only
su_ere,)
r,rent loss of lIle II nd properLy
from
eartHquake, but In uddltion has
been
d(.'vastntecl by u terrible conflngrnUoll
l'J' which double calamity
the wholr�
stute Is !njllrlo1l8ly utrect.ed,
now,
"Therefore, In order that the
clt!­
zens of the st.lte mill' set
Aside tbeli'
ordinl1l'Y daily concerns 10
utldress
tIJemselv8u to the catastrOlJhe
which
hilS befallen them In orllel'
thut they
1'10), render IIhl to
thm;e In IIlstrcs$I,
U1ut 1IIIIot may be restmcll,
confidt:tlcc
regained llud finanellli panic averted,
I, George C. Pm'dee, governOr
0( t.he
stnt.e of Callrorn!a, by vll't.uc or
th�
Huthority vested In llIe, do hereby
n,}­
point, designate Ilnd l1roclnll11
Thllrs·
day, t.he ]91.h day of April, 190IJ,
as a
11ubllc holtdny,"
-Stanford University \iVrecked. I
RCI10rts recclYod from
Palo Alto ontlowed by him to the
extent ot
ony Stnnfonl university
Is llrael1cullr IhlHl'ly $30,000,OQ.O,
'1'he unl\'cl'slty
demolished, All but one of
the ulIl·
vcrslty buildings nre 111
rulus, logclh·
et· with the M.e01orlol
church. ,
Palo Alto Is 33 miles sOllth
of San
Frnnclsco on tho canst line
of t.he
SouUulrn Paci'ftc rattlroad,
Here III 10,
catod the L�land Stanford, Jr"
unl·
"eralty, which was
fouoded by t.)I.e
, lAte" Sen'.tor Btanford
aud which WUH
buildings lire bulltJ of
browu titon""
and Are snld to be the ftlle!>t
CII1SICI'
or buildings lIsed fol' educatiouHI pUI"
lloseij In this, country. 'rhe
bulhJlng's
nrc not high, the most ot them being
temll stories or leas, The mCrlOrl,ll
chal1e1, which J8 Iituated In the
centor
ot the groull ot bulldlngl, WBI
built
at a cool of more Ib... $1,000,000,
'"
SEYEN REASONS WHY
FOLEY'S·
,
.
HONEY AND TAR
is a Household Favorite Everywhere
for
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bronchitis, Pneumonia,
'
Grippe and all other, Throat and Lung Troubles
It quickly stops coughing, ti«,:kling
in throat, difficult breathing
and pain in the chest and lungs.
f
1
2,
, '
3
'4
&
8
il
It immediately relieves the spasms
of Croap and Whooping
Cough and effects a speedy cure.,
It contains no opiates or other poisons
and can be given with
safety to cllildren and delicate persons.
It contains no harsh expectorants
to strain the lungs or astrin.
gents to dry the secretions and
cause constipation.
I
It prevents Pneumonia and Consumption,
strengthens,the I�ngs
and cures LaGrippe anp its after effects.
' .
'
,
It will cure Consumption and
Asthma in the ea,rly stages and
give comfort and, relief in the most hopeless
cases.
,
"
It is pleasant to take and at once produces
a soothing and
strengtliening effect on the lungs.
'A SlYerl Cold For Threl Monlhl.
Th" lollowlng letter Irom A, J, Nusbaum. 01
Bate.·
.• lIIe, Ind., tells Ita own stol')': lUI
suffered for three
month. wltlllsevere cold, ,A druggist prepared me
lome 'medicil1c, anel. • physichm prescribed
for me,
yet !-dId not improve.' I
then trlei! fOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR. and elghi dOles cured me,"
,
, � Chllllnoo,l Drull'II'1 Slllomlnt.
Robert J. Miller, proprietor or the Read House Drug
Stl)re, 0' Chattanooga, Tenn.,
writes: "There is
more merit in fOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
than in
any other cough syrup. The calls
lor 't mulriply won.
derlully and we sell more 01 it
than all other cough
syrups combined,"
_____ SOLD, AND RECDlloDED BY
-K-
-_._
0dol·.· n.b���.��11�f��:�E, £. C. DeWITT &> COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILL.
Sold by W.' H. ELLIS.
THE WORLD'S BEST:BABY MEDICI�E
" '25cts.-5.0c.�._gLL DIIUGGISrs
,
PLEAsiNr.�IfAI>"'LESS·EFFECTlVE
Dwel,�mpJ�nW=riEtihiiqTROfJBt.£$:Writ.fbl'.rre.&OIt"f"B#oI)Y,�co..I'��
'W. H. ELLIS.;
_�����8It ....���(i��........
�_
I' IF.aLL I!!IDl@8. WDlTB., i·
I Ciothing
,
fll Dont take any
oJ,1 thing masquerading as Clotbinlr,
Betore sup'
I
r plying yourself for
FALL call and see the supet'b Suits and
Over· i
I
coats we hl:�.t��s REASO�AnLE I'"""
j �"''\) �"''''''·A'f''''''''''41i:'::.ar_.�'''''''K'''',*�''''"'r,''>!I�''''� @ll
X, �
'Yorir mouey will 11l'ing' big � I'"lrl � \';� lucs bere, Yon'11 be ,aT· �11 � iO;lied with anyt.(linC' you � I
'j( � buy of us,
'. .
. �
iff y.,
'
',j �\
X
1/.��!;}':.t,J':� .......o)T-.'\,'7.:\� ..���.....
�:>';�:':�!''VA.�..,...s ]�
A.,'", Agent
WALK OVER SHOES, i,:1,50 :111<1!?J (,0;
<1lso BANISTERS
.'
� �.,� (�O, �5.f1() and ��'Il
,!t(. n'fl' J:;'.IP ,U S, " "
•
' , "
,I. SA:I\ANN�H, GA. , I'
�.'''''''�''''''fJ�'''�'''**''''_
,
'"
.SPRING and suMMER. IWORLO'SSYMPATHY ��. D��:'P�'Y :��I'O:�:����
• READY TO WEAR APP E d
� h P I
Called to Aooount for AII.g.d Pu,,"
- . AREL xpresse ,or t e eop e of
110 D.nlal of Doctrln••.
====FO R
'Frisco In thelr'Mlsfortune;'
Men, Women .and Cbildren. MESSAGES FROM RULERS
SEND us YOUR.ORDEm;
BY MAIL
And Get YOU! Seleotions From
Largest and Finest Stook of
Clothing, Furnishings AND Hats
.-_ IN THE SOUTH_
WRITE FOR OUR SPRING AND SUMMER CATALOGUE.
B. H. LEVY, BRO. & CO.
SAVANNAH. GA.
.IJ
Per.f!ecf Is
olle which is palatable. pleasant to take.
" � and can be relied upon to oct cently••
but
Laxative �hot'oughly. cleansing the
elltire cyystem of 011
ImpUrlttes, Such a remedy is Mozley's
Lemon. Elixir. It is a pleasant lemon tonic •
.acceptable to
the most delicate Gtomach, and acts thoroughly upon
the
bowels. liver and kidneya without t� slightest unpleasant­
ness, Sold by all druggists at Soc Q bottle, Mozleu's
Mozley's Lemon Hot Drops. without an .Tea
equal I?� coughs, colds, soro throat
and Lemon
bronchitIS, 2SC a bottle,,
.. ELixif
"
The Commercial Bank
OF 8_<\VANNAH,GA.,
Offers its service to the banking public of
Bulloch county to open accounts and promi:3es
in return all courtesies and
accomodations
consistent with safe ba.nkln�.
,
In the Savings Department the
Commercial
Bank pay:3 4 pel' cent. on deposits
and makes a
specia].feature of "Banking by mail.". '
All communications will be pl'omptly,
and
courteonsly answered if
addressed to
BARRON CARTER, Cashier,
SAVANNAH. 'GA.
•
,�:'. U.n.excelled.\
'SILV'E'R X'ING � "'�, �
Pure Old Rye, WblskeJ.� $1:.00 per qt.
JOCKEY CLUB ! �5
.
t'6 Year Old Rye Whlskey �.� C. per 'q •
TViO OF Till! tEST WWS:.:n;S ON THE MARK1!T
nOTTLED Arro SOLD llY THF
Louisville Di�tilling �o.
,llcoarO.ATIDI
w�j. BEAR. Mu. 416 Llbeny SI•. West,.SAVANNAH.
Gi
The ,Zettler House
8118 'th St. \lAOON. GA..
nrs. A. L. Zettler. Proprietress.,
Be.' ,1.00 per day HOUle iD tbe oily.
Good room. ad .....
.ble board, Wben in Maooo IIi.,. DI
a call
•••••••••••••••••••••
· , .
; We Do Job Printing !
: Of All Kinds. i
• •
: We Can Please You. i
· "
.
•••••••••••••••••••••
��
Pour In Upon "r,"ld,nt "oo••v.lt
from All QUlrt.ra of tho Glob••
Oonl..l. Approprllt.. M I1110n
DolI.r. for Suffererl,
A Wa8h1D(loD Ip8clal I"'YI: Boon
atter the senate was called to order au
'Phursday Mir, Perklus Introduced 11the Joint rosolutlon authorizing the soc-
retary of war to use raUona
ond quar­
termastera' supplies tor tho I roliot of
deltitulo persona In the region devns-
tated b)' earthquake and nre in Cal-
ifort.la a11d Illaklng an appropriation
or '600,000 to relieve tho
sufferers,
The resolUtion was unanimously
adopted and transmitted to tho hOllBO,
whol'o it WI18 amended by the house
commlttce on 3pproprlations, UI')
nmouot llclng Increased to $1,000,-
000,
Prosldent ltooaeV'Qlt Is In re(loipt of
cablegroms expressing t.he SYlllllllt.hy
with this country of rorelgn rulot's Itn::l
foreign countries all
nCCOllllt or th('
Ilppalltng dIH!1stel' at San FrnnQlsco,
Following Is tho text of lhe iucssagcs
thus fill' rccelv'Od:
From Prerlldcnt Falliel'Cs
Frllnco: :'The ovcrpoworlng
tllsnstcr
at Snn Francisco causes
Jilrance grent
sorrow Hnd we jOin with 1111 OUI' henrt
I� the sonow of tho great l'Ollubllc ot
the Unltecl BtnteH, I extond
to you,
!'tfr, President,' my most
silicel'e con·
dolence and COIIVUY to the Hor:r�wlng
fnmllieK of t.hc victims my 5YIllI18thy:'
From President Pnrdo or Poru:
"1\1)' government and the
Pcru\'tnn
people share keenly the grief
or thd
reople of t.he United Stnt.es
over the
I
catastrophe ot Ban Francisco, I
COl)­
vey my heArt-relt sympathy
in these
sad moments,"
lFrom Klog liTededcl{ ot Denmark:
"I feel Impel1cd to expross mlf
most
heurt·relt .sympath)' In the Ilmmensa
sorrow which ho.s befallen yoil and
tho American people by the Cl1t06'
trophe r. Ban Fmnelsco,"
'From King Haakon at Norway:
"Please ucceJ;t deepest HYll1pathy tn
terrible dlRaster which hna
befallen
Sn.n Francisco."
'From Premier Seddon of New Zenl-
an.l:
"It Is with profonnd
sorrow wa
lean) of the disastrous eartb,quAkes
at Snn 11'1'3ncI8co. We peoilio
and gO\'.
I ernment or New Zealand tendet· YOllr
gl'eatnatlon nnd especlnlly the
bereav.
ed nnd Mutterers, tho wholt!! or
our
heartfelt sympnpll�s,"
From t.he King at Portugal:
"Deeply
I mO,vcd by
t.he terrible ca­
tllBtrophe of Ca.llfornla, I Bcnd
�!le ex·
llre-sslop qt my tqpst
sincere condo.
knce And 8ymllathr,"
From Emperor Nicholas of
Russia!
"Deeply Impressed by terrible
dl,,·
aEter In San Ij'ranclsco, I eXllress
to
you and the Amerlcnn people
1.-lllY
""armest sympathy land coil(lolcncof'
From the King ofdt.nly: .
"I convey to YOll and your count.ry·
men the profound BYIllIJllthy which
tbe terrIble disaster which hus betal­
len San Francisco ho..s evoked
In Italy
and my condo1ences with those
.wbo
have suft'ere(l."
TOWN WIPED' FROM M'AP,
Little VIII.Jge ot BrAwley Obliterated
by California Earthquake,
H.eports from BrAwley, lL town
four·
teen miles EOuth or Los Angeles, Cn1.,
state thnt the town was )1ractically
wiped out by 'earthqunke, The
follow·
lug buildings tho�,o, nil
bl'icl, strtlc·
turcs, WCI'O destroyed:
BI'fl\vley blllli( building, P:l1Ilin
build
ing and the principal
merchandise
buildings or the town. In
addition,
dozens of lidope hOll£es were ro"od,
So fnr as known UlCro
were no fa·
tuHtles, Brawley Is about two years
old, and hud n JloJ>ulation
of nbout
600,
DOWIE REMAINS DEFIANT,
ReJectl Propoaltlon to Settle Wrangl.
Over Zion City Affairs.
Ail neg:>Untions 1001{lng townrd f\
I,E-uceful bcttlement at the question
as to who shall control Ziou City ant]
its vast resources wero broli:en
art tit
Chicago Tuesday,
John Alc>..allder Dowie, through hl:i
&ltorneys, threw dowll the gountl'Jt
tu vollvu aud his tollowers when
R
IlroposlUolI advanced by the VoUVll.­
Ites to tho eITcct thllt t.be $21,000,000
e.�tate be turned over to a board
ut
control W'l,S rejected by Dowie,
ANOTHER JOEl fO,!! HUGHES,
Attorney in Int\urance Cases
Will NO'N
Tackle Coal TrUlt.
Attorney GCllcrnl Moody
announces
that C!HlI'ie3 I::. Hughes of the
'New
York bnr, nnd Alexander 81mllson,
.1r" or the ponnsylvunin. bOI', have been
retained by tho delmrtrue{lt oC J1ISUC1
t(l tl1l{� 'lOder consideratIon all
tht!
tucta now )mowil or which can
be as·
certalned relating to tho trnnSlJorta­
tlon and &111e of coal In
Interatabt
The Or.t trial tor hm'�uy III )'OOt'.
in th. PI'�I••taat, lIlpl.eopal ohuro1l
"'88 begun at Batavia, N. Y., TUBa'
c',I)" whell "the Rev, A. S, Orapso)"
U, D" tor twonty·Rv. year. roator ut
St. Andre..". churoh, at Roche.ter,
"'as 1)lnc�d OD trial belore liD ocold,
EluUcul court' charlod with utter­
nuces trom tbe pulpIt of th,t ollurch
end In print whlab are obllrlcd to b\1
In violation of the tenet a of tbe Prot·
ertant El>locopal 1.ltb,
Thore II no dllpute .1 to wbat Dr,
CI'U1>80Y .ald, 1 b. questloD that wlll
b" at hlSllO on til,'trlal la wbelber or
l'Ot his Questioned Ilre.chlnga do or
do not vtolatu the dootrlnos or
the
church. ID 190t and 1905 Dr, Cra",
bey delivered a lerle,
of seruione.
'rneeo wero afterwardl published, un­
dar hi. aulhonty, under tbo lIlIo. ,"ao­
I:alon and Politics:'
The presentment 8ptn8t him
Call'
taJns UCto9n extracts tram
this book.
which nro the buls for th-a chur,!)'
that he Int�ntlon8lly exprcssed
1Ilsbe­
Iter In thO�8 doctrlnea at tho
church:
The divinity of Chrl8t; tile oODeoli­
lion of tho Holy Gb08t; tb. vlrlla
birth; Ibe bodily
roaurreotlon and tho
IrlDlly,
Tho seoond spoclficatlon under
thll
first chargc Is thut ho mndc
utternneo!J
at a liko nature us recently
as De·
cember St last, with tho SROlC
Intent
to deny tho snme doctrines, us
euun­
cluted In the Apostlos' and
Nlceue
of
creeds. I
The Jalt charge In the Ilrosontmcnt
10 that Dr. CrapBey violated
his ordi­
nation vows by talllog to conrorm
to
tho doctrine, discipline and -worshlt1
�r the Protestant Evlscopal
church.
Undcr the ,lIecond 811oclHcatlon ,o!
the first cbarge, the utterancos
nttr-Ib.
ute(l to him In his December sermon
are lhese:
Ftrst-"JeauB was born or parents
boJonllng to the middle
clal8.'1
Becond-"He ,was born ot a Ilmp'e
tather aDd mother,"
Thlrd-"H.. wal Ibe OOD of a ca
....
penter,"
Fourlb-"Tbst tb. fact tbnt the ea,·
Iy Ohrlstians predicted
a mtracutou3
birth to Christ wal to be
regarde!1
as one the greatest
mlsfortuncs that
had ever befallen
mnnldnd."
-
The 8010 question la
whetht!r, the
things thllt Dr. Crapsy laid
are con·
trary to ,those doctrines
and did he ao
Intend thom to be. I
It Is understood that IDr.
Crapser's
doCenso wlll hold Ihat though a
lib·
eral interpreter or the creed',
ho has
not contr�dlet8d Ita doctrines.
AGAIN,ST INSURANCE
GRAFT."
Pre.ldent Urg.. Law,Whlolh W111 Pre,
"
yent Repetition I of scandal'r t 1,' I , .
President Roosevelt Tuesday
trans­
mitted to congress 'Iln Imp'ortant'mea:.
.r ,;
Rage relating to Insurance legislation;
uccoml1anylng the message were thl!
report Bnd
recommendations of' 'the
lnsuranco convention which
was hold
In Chlpngp la.t February. In
tho ree:
ommendnUons Is the draft of
a bill'
,.,blch congress III urgod to'enact Inlo
lnw with ;lUch amendments
as I�s wl�·
d(lm runY.luggcst. The president SO)iil
the convention sought "to prepare n
MU which should be at
once protoc!"­
tl"e of policy holders and
fair an,)
Just to Insurance companies,
aotl
"'hlch should prevent the graver
evils
and abuses of the business
llDd at'the
8ame th:ne forestall any wild or
dra:;­
tic legislation which would1
be more
hllrmtuJ than beDeDclAl."
The president urges the
enactment.
of the proposed memJllre, as,
he StLyB,
"We arc not to be pardoned'it
Wc fall
tn tnke every stell in 0111' vower
to
Ilre\'ent the possibility
ot the relletI·
tlon of such scunlinls ns
those thltt
ha"e occu:'red In connection
with tho
Insurance business ns disclosed by tho
Armstrong committee."
Army Bill Reported.
Chalrmaa Warren or the
�enllf,e
commltte9 (In military nftalrs
llus re­
T,orl.ed the nrmy npproprlation
bill. Tt
carried $71,328,].14, the sennte
havln�
::!dded �VJ71.1G4 nnd
eliminated '7,
;..00 from the bill, os It passed
the
hOIHW,
BLOODSHED IN MINE REGION8.
fj�ot In Little Penn.ylvanla
Town Re­
sult. In Four Deatha,
ACter weeks of anxletr the sltua·
tlon brought about by the controversy
ot the coal miners with the operators
culminAted Tuesday night in a riot
at WlndsQr, nenr Johnston, Pa.,
which
flnally ended In bloodsbed,
Four aro
dead and a number injurod nnd
the
town Is patrolled by nrmed guards.
The shooting was brought on by An
assault ullon the jail made by striking
miners who attempted to rOQCUo com·
rades who had boen arrested.
TEDDY WIRES TSI AN.
FeUcltatlon. Over Completion of 0.. •
ble Connectlonl With Chin.,
MAssages were cxchanged Monday
and Tuesduy and between
President
1l.ooMovelt and dowager cm�ross aDd
omperol' or Chinn In
commemoration
01 tho opening of the laot UDk of Itll.
Po.tal Telegl'.pb nnd Cnblo compaDy't
cabl. connecting the Unltod Btat..
nDd Cbln"
The SftA Ioland. of South Ouraliu" 011
aocoullt of boiD,
aurrouuded by lalt water, bova �I"nloll.tl'at.e"
I,hat tbe, Ifan
rain pioul. for the velletablo �tltd.ll. '.lIfl"r
'alld hardIer
thau they can IU tho inlerlor. W. tiro lIoinll
to nlake a
Ipecial busrn••• thil year or r.ll,nll AI\ I�,hl'
of plant. fnr
shlpmente. Wa have ths he., .�pre,"
raf•• in the south,
will adopt a good .ul>ltanl,lal pac".u�
for' .hlppiag, havA II
careful 111011 In "'Iarg. of,tbl. "It'l>nrrt1ton� nnd guarallt.u
.atilf.otloll. A. tor-count, wo make IOO� all BOlla I,'lde
.bortagel.
Oabbage Plants $1.00 to '1.50
per Thousand. .
Oelery P,lants, $1 5''0 per
'Thousand
Beet Plants. ' per Thousand
Lettuoe plants • per Thousan�
CboaDosl FJprcss RaIDs In tbe Soclh
Cabbnge Plan�1 cf the rol,low,iog
varietle. will be kept
io .took: 1'he extra e�rly W81'""8111. the Nl!nlar Jeraey
Wakefield. Large Type. of Chn1'lclton Wakehuld, Early
Tu!)ker. Hetl(jeroon'. Succe.81�111 �nrg" Flat
Dutch, Also
the Garden Self Blancbinl! Celory ,,'nd Wbltq
Plume Celery
Flank'. Blood Red neet Plalits. OnlOIl plantR, (to
takft tbe
place of set.) Tomato Plauts,
'CllnliO"wer Pllmt•• and all
Brat 01011 plnnts for garden u.e,
Price. are low. Will
give yon price. on applioation, 'Spooial
PrlCOI large farm
orden,'
,T
N. H. Blitch Company,
¥EGGETT, s. C.
I
.............�.................
-....
CABBAGE PLAITS FOR SALE
,
,
I bave hllod:.ever�1 yoars exporienoe in gro1!'IDI! C.b.
bags plant. for the trade and am again pr.pared
to 811 allY
laOd
all ordera for thl! vary qOlt early aud lat.e varj,tiel
bo.t koown t'o".xparlOooed truok farmen.
Tbe.o plall�
ire grown ODt in the open air LIld
will .tand .ev�re oold
wltbout injury, 'Pric�., 1.,0, b, bere. packed ill Imall,.
h.ht boxes, .6 &8 to make expre•• obarge� lighter,
'." 'I"
"
", ,.:.30 pea' tlaoOMnD�
\" ,
, In'lotl of 6';000, '1,25 per tbt;l1Is�"d: ,ID loti of 10,000,
•
tl ..00 per, �h?u.and.
'
�p�qial,llrices mads all larger ,ord!lr,t\
All crden sliipopd C,O.D, '!'!Jen mOlley ts u,:it rel"it�d witll
order... I'llunrootee ,sati8fq�I,io", Your ,ordor. will bave
my_penonal: attillitioll. A)iqre., all <*,dera tq
""\l' ,I·
"
1
*11
'Id,
:.' :8'. 'J. DON A'LDS"lf'-,
• l� I�"
: •.• .'!
, f MEGGE'l'Ti:l', s. c.
"
,
, "�.
• 'I T' , "rf"" �I'
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� GrocerIes" W)nes, ;t.;�q"Or.r", I� Hay._ Gr� ��d �tovj.�tXg," ...r'�,,:.::;; �
'� I nm ba'ter prap.red
thall ever h.fore � ��rll, I"y P;:"
� t('mef8 wl�h the BE�Tof every�h11l1llp ,the wllYi'lIr , ..
" ".
'I� Fine Grooeries Gr!titt a�d 'Llq1fo�:,':: �� Wo cnrr.\' III' .tock !lot only n filII 11110 of '1111 kiudA'; of '� Groceric�, both wt.ole8alo nnd retail. but we als1 carry "tlte' f
� beat thero is going iu till) wuy of'
. 1 ' ,
"
"
I� Fine Liquors, Wines, Etc.
'
tt We are located nellr thQ tw� "epot8, Ilnd lire il, a po.\�" ,-� tion to 80rl'0 YOUT Willits IlrO111 I'tly and 8utisfact,orily., We
�
are also in a P9sition to hnndle your produc<i to tbe
bost •
� ndvantllgo, Wp hnl'" nn
.stllitlikhod city trlldi) amciilg the •
� b?8tlpeople in Snvulluuh, who ore IlIWIlI'S lookinll
(or some. i1
b tbing good
in the wuy of cOlllitry produce. and we
call plac\! I
your praduc', to Lhe heBt ndvullLng"
if oonsigned"to us. I
! !led Uust l'l'oof t:'i(�ed Oats Z
i Give Usa Trial. I
,� J. C. SLA TE�, I
'� 228·232 \\'C8t Broad St.. I
,� 8ILVtHlI»lll, Ga. 'J,I
'''. .llPof!<'; '.",;"'-. :.>I>. ,N • .,...."
"�"".1!11'''''l'' _
CABBAGE PL!N'rS FOR SALE
We arll agnln pr�par(!d to Uti all urdl!f8
for Early Dnd Lllte
\'srletle� or Cabbllg,c pfnllts at S!1IHO old pl'iUI:!
51.t}O I.ea· • honsaucl
We meet all cODlpetitlv� prices on large lotd and
make apeDlal
Inducemente to d.al.rs, II you haudle Oabbl,e
PlaDte It wlll be to
your illterelt to Ret our prices on large
late before ordel'iD,'e1..
wbcro, Addr••• aU orden to
W. N. S NDS & SON,
Meggetts, S. C.
HOP'E RISES FROM ASH
HEA
People of Frisco Turn
Their Eyes From
the Terrible Scene of Wreckage
.
and Plan For the Future
..al eonfiued to" comllRratiYely
.mall aren, and w,th th" "O'k or
tlr�boat. ou the hlly and �h. firA'
men on shore who ar. uOlllg Bait
w"t.r pumped from the boy
It I. beli.vod It will be pr.,put
•
ed Irom reaching the ferry build­
iug and the dneks ill thlt
irnrne­
diate vloillity. On North Beach
I,h. fir. did not reacli tb"t port or
the "oter front Iyillg w.st of tho
foot of Pow.1I atreet.
The fire on the water rront i.
the only oua uow burn in!!. No
fir•• ar" left ill tho house. stuud-
oisco, flr.t by oarrvinl! dYllnlllito
from place tn plucn III flghtlllg
lb. fire. oarrjilll( tr..o". alill fire.
men to places in duuJlef, III hriug­
illg III supplies .IIHI fnrwilrilins
pr••• moltor aud lelp�roUie.
In
Ouk lund, nud in II t housuud other
way. that proved 1'<IIIIIIblo,
Almo.t ev"ry prlvlt, mnohino
in the cliy i. in U'.. many of
them voluutm tily teudered ;
others demanded by the military
authoritieo.
•tructur.1 .'e.1 to rep.,r ber 10••••
IIr,cI .,,·ct II.W hulld illS•• ooo(,r •
ing III B. H. Garry, !I.ad nf 'b.
IJII,tl·<l State. i:lt"'ul corporuioG,
and ot her nuthorit ies,
Give Half of All
Grander City Will Rise.
Hon. Olark HowlU
Sp,••kI �t SWlln,"",
SWII'IIIIUoro. Ga., A"flI17.-Tbe
Uti'" court house IlIlr" could not
uccouuulut e thl. valt crowd nr
Emallnel.·otero�ho ••th....d a'
Swai ueboro ye.tarday to hear Olark,
Roosevelt Gives $1,000 Howell d'MCII•• the 011 "'IHgn "'Uel.
Wa.hllJgtoll April 20-Pre.i.
'I'hpy cu mo f"OIlI .v.ry dueotioD
dent Roo••velt thi. mourning ..ud 1\ ith
them wero llIany rruol
oont r ibute-l one thousuud doll.n
ne'ghboring couut ir-s. Burke,
to the relief or ti'e Sau Frunc»-
Tuttual}, Tooms '�lId 0' her•. They
co sufferer•. II,. douutton " ••
filled the llllllellllg 10 (Overflowing,
1Il0d. throngh t,he Cro.s Soci.'r.
l'noke,l ftl,,1 jlllll",ed. with mell
He i. de.ply Uloved by the gr.at
.tandillg "here,er Ihey could
cata.trophe which bof.1I the
filld .tlllHllIIg \\'h"r.vor they
peopl. of SIIIl Erolloisco, and ,n
conld find .tlln,ling room. rofll.ed
addltioll to h,. check of '1.000
to ac�"m !Iodate ",or,'.
alld had to
hao i..u�d an a!'p.,11 t') til" .nt;rc I
:�m:tIU �ulm\�,
o"uutry fur al<I for ti,e Ilel·A.lut
llr. Hu,leli UI giv�1I an 0 .
ed city. 'fhe Pre.ident him.elf
tlOl< from the Dloment of h r·
hns recbived mUIIY te)"grftlOs ot.
rl\I,LI. Hf:I "'''8 met llot l,he train
fering a•• istnllc" lind mony of the
t,hi. Ih"rlllll� hya crowd 01 be·
rulers nf LIIIIISII natIOn. h,,_1t
t,we"" 200 .'1(1 SOO citlzeUI of
Wlrpo him • x prl-'flJoI 11 'H ,!r£'ut "�'III.
J;�lIIotlu�1 COUllty'a lendiug farm-
11I'thl' for t I," po"pl. rf C."i(or.
ero and hIlBill." 111"11. Th.y
;'a 011 Ihe gr.llt d, ••ot.r.
.lIrruulld.d tho d"pol Hnd ltood
upon wagon. and plalfurml to
Mreal hlln, and wflicl.mu
him II
he CMm. from th., tram.
Naw York. April 21-The West·
N.w York. April 21.-In .pite 'rh. big crowd.t the d.pot
WI8
.rn Ullion recelv.d the following
of tho .tagg"rlllg prop.rty lo..e. Icoompalll.d hy. bra..
b.nd
(I'oln Its oflic•• In the Forry build.
involved III the dc.tructlOn of San brfllight here from SlIvaollab by
illg "t the foot of Market .trAet.
Fralloioco by earthquake. the New citllell. of Swall .boro
lor tb.
in San Francloco. early loday.
Yorkers who have larg. inter••t. occo.,on. An,l .001. 1i,'.ly
mo.io
"It I ••till diflicult to estllllate
at Btake iu thllt Cltyalld Cohfnr·I Ildded to the alr••dy overllowiug
the dead. IIA bod,es Ma .cotter.d
Dian re.,d.llta her" 8uid "ilb.l.nthulio.m.
all "vor tho city. Th.y Are Lury.
out he.llation ye.t.rdoy th., i
JIIg them In t�enche•• ano puttlllg
San Fraoci.co would bA rebuilt a. Hon. J. H. Estill Talks
flfteell bodl•• In" ditc"" I"eeddy
a. po•• ,ble; that thdcity
A lator dl.potch r.ad:
\\'ould ri.o from it. ..h.. OIl
"Th. ferry boat. IUl' tUllllillg "raod.r line.
Ihun tho.e of It.
on .chedllio tllne. 'I'hore I. on pa.t.
Rlld Ih"t it wOllld b. a lafer
Immnnle crow,l .rollud tha depot and
heillthi.r CI'�.
here. and committe•• f,om 11111
D. O. Millo said:
towus acro•• the I.av are IIrgin� "In spite of,
tho lIIi.forlnne••
p.opl.IO leave 'Fn.co and go With
aile I,hing I•• lIre--the olty will b.
them 1,0 their home•• Lut the "",
rebuilt. We w,lI gil ahead oud
thoritie. WOII't I"t them take auy
bUild the city "ud build It.O that
baggage with them.
an earthquake will II ,t .kake it
down alld .0 firo "ill not d•• tr�y
.001. o••e. illlani'y.
At Central avenue and Oak
street 11 m�n toduv became insaue
and attempted to kill hil wif.
With a CI"Bv.r. He h.d to be
nrr•• t.d to prevent him from injur-
'''" hllrfhlf or family.
Scores of Babies Are
Dead. l�pi.cllp.1 clergymen today d••
Scorea of hab'A. IlIIv"
drad of eided to hold roliglou, .ervicel at
Th. wor.t i. pust. exposure
in the onm pa of the
refu- the d.florant onrups tomorrow
1& I••nnounoed now that nne- ge."
and �alf a dozen have
;'ee n )JERCIIANT. THAINS OF RIII.IKP
'oaRh of the cltyot San Fronol.co
born t,here. O.luhoma City. April 21 -The
_ heun laved. and tb. fir. whICh
Rolin V. Wall. mAnBgor or the mNchun'.s of thiS oity atarted Iwo
npd for four or fiv. dftY. i.
now Royal and Que." lII.uronc.
oom·
car load. of IInnr for San Fral,'
Dad.r ollnt.rol. Th. 10•• of
life p.ny••aid t�.proporly
loss �oul.d ci.oo IUlt night and two more will
h... beeu e.timated at five
thou.· raoch '200,()(�,OOO. but hdmlt.
It
l follolV lonlght
aDd, 'hongh it i. probable Ihat may
"0 o. high o••�.OOO.OO? T(lMAI.AES UTTIIRI.Y DR.TROYEn
'be exaot number will n.v.r
ue It i. ,.port.d that 'lCkn...
IS
J. 'wn.
br.aklllg out among the refnle··1
Tbe ill.urauc. compaDie. e.t"
and extraordinary military strict·
lDaw &!telr lo••e. in tb. oity at five,
n••• i. belOS .nfsrc.d.
huudred million dollaro. They at
--
fin& pnllered to pay 10•••• on all Dead Women Robbed
bulldiull· on whICh tbey held po'. I f R' b Gh
I
lei.. , .heth.r cAuo.d by fir. or
0 lOgs y ou s
tanbqD.ke, but tho flro Ins••s ron I Socramontl}.
Cal .• Aprll 21-
.paobigh that it i. nONannounc.d A. J. Neve. who.
nt tho tlllle 01
�ey Will pay the fir. 10•••• only the .althqllak••
wus lIIan.ger or a
J& i. tbought that a IHHnbAr of Iho drug .tor. in Son
Francl.co. is in
.m.ller iu.urance comp.DI•• will SIIcrameuto.
Mr. N.ve ."id: Forty Bodies
In One Pile
be foread to suopelld on Rcconnt "The work of
�he villain alld
of &be 10.....u.tain.d in 'lan tho ghnul WII tbe thinll
that IIdd·
J'rancilOo. ed rag. to dl.oourallelll""t
and 00'
The United State. congres••p••ppir. Hundr.d. uf womeD
wer.
propri.t.ed one million dollon for crowd ..d intI)
the St. Franci.co
,b. benefit or th� ."tferer. next hotel. it boing belJevpel
it conld
41.y .ftEor the the great oalamily. withltand
the flam... ThA tmild·
aDd on S.turd.y .uplemented thi. ing. bllrn.d on "II
.ide. "f It. 'I'h.
wiib aaoth.rone million-m.kin!! dead wom.n w.r.
carried out ""d
'.0 malhon dollan III all. Fro", the villain. Ollt
ott their fillll"r.
ewery ciiy .nd haml., in the land aod put them
III thoir IlIIck�t. �(I
eomee money to .id the .trioken .eollre tho
diamond rln!!l.
.!\y. Up to SJ1nday it waR .t,aled "Th.re
w•• nnly one con�ol,,·
�., a& le.lt ten mIllion dolian tioll. 1'ho mell cOllght
at tllli
Jt n given Johll D. Rocke. were .bot
.,thout qu••�ioll. MAny
fall aDd Andre .. Carnegie gave of them were killed
Wherever
_ bandred thoolllld dollaro Dlen w.re
fOllnd robblllg dadd
_.; New York city gave n.arly bodie. th"y
werll.hot down. In
"hIM million.. Th. .outb hal th" pook.' of obe
wbo paid the
...... i.. ahare toward .Iding tbe penalty witb his
life ..ere fivo
......... AtlantA �ave '15.000i diamond r.lug. �h.t h.d
boen
&".uoab '7.000. and AogD.t•••tripped frolll tbe fln�era
01 Ih.
__a aDd otber oitletl glOVe lib. de.d.
_II,. ·fh .. lolcll.rt,
worn down and
&ftl'1lMwk ID the atrioken oity thlraty,
broke into ••Ioon. to got
_ daaWoyed, but i& il aDnouDced w.ter Ilr liquor
to brac" them "1'.
tWtIIey will OpeD in a few day. Many of th
.. DI got druuk and the
.114 be able to mflet tb. demand. re.nlt wa.
that thpy ahot many
eftlleir d_politoll. Their ..fety innocent people.
That i. a .im·
n.... a.. tbought to 1.e int.ct. pi.. truth."
The .lItAnt of tt.e 10•• of hfe
aud PlI'Ope",y oan h.rdly be esti.
.a-.d. Before it link into inlig·
nillcance.n the 1l00d. and flr-e
,. tile United Statel oombined .
.. .,.. wone th.n the Galv".ton
hd, tbe Obarl.lton earthquake.
�. .JohnltowD 1I00d and the
ChJCllllO and Baltim re fire. com·
1IiDad.
Fire Is at Lut Under Con­
trol and One-fourth of
City Is Saved-Mil·
.trloken penon. alrondy plan
to
erect I �reater Sao Frnncl.CO.
Banken declare that they
will
open tb."
in.tltutions Monllo)'.
"even if we hay" to occupy
tt'lIta."
rug, owrug to the ehuuneya, FMty
car load. of suppliea, *hll'h had
been run upon the h.lt hue
tr.ck.
near Moiggs wharf. wor. reported
dsstroved thia urorumg.
lions of Money
Given.
SOli FranCISco, Apfll 21.-M:s.
HURh Crum. a �ealthy prop.rty
ow ner of i:'an FrAncisco r.ported
to tho relief cOlllmitt.o that all
h.r incom •. bealing I"operty hnd
heau de.troyed but thot .he hnd A
little Dloney In tbe ballk
"hlch
.h. proposed to diVide eqnuil)'
with the r.ll.f comUlltte'l: .1",
th.refore .lIbacflhed ,10.000 to
the rei ief fUlld.
OM�lalid. Col., April 21-A di••
patph from San Rafaol .ays: The
to", n 01 Tomal••• ,i. a p Ie of
ruin.. All "f the I.rle0 Itore••re
lIat. 'l't•• Cathoho chnroh. allow
.t'lIlS .truotur. i. alao rUluod.
MOllY ralloh bouae. aud barDI arc
do .. 11. Two children. Ani'a ."d
P't�r Cl}una. w .. re killed III a
f, IlInl! huus.
Corpes Beiug Burned
Fifteen to Trench
S.n Frnnci.co. April 21-Forty
bod i....ere l.keD from a build·
illle at Ill) Fifth .treet today by
the Reel Cro•••• rvioe. Tke struc·
tnr. wIlich wal fonr .tory \l'ooden
hlllldlUg contailllng t,hrAo lIat. of
ten r',om. each. colla,,"ed during
the oarthquake.
A t I he 'i 11111 .evera I .... roon.
�·er.. I,aken Ollt r.live from the np·
per .torio., bllt i' wa. thoug ht
that ali the illlnatol hod e,ooped.
'I'h. rtllll. took fire Ibl'rtly after
all.1 though etl'oru ..ere made to
.1It.J1I�II ..h the flame•• the
entire
bllllding .... con.om..d.
ThA "';di.. of &h_ IInfortunate.
to People of Lumpkin
Lumpkin. CIa,. April 17.-To a
very Inrge Audiellce Colonel J. H.
E-till ",,0.0 here ) ••t.,rd.y ror
abollt torl,y minute. dllrllll! the
nooll roce•• of the .uperiur oeur'.
He was introdlloed bv G. W.
Pllgh. who I. (lno of the .ollcl
bu.'ness men of LlimpkiD. In
hil illtroduction Mr. Pugh I.id
the peol,le 110 dllubt ha.1 •••em-
Wouldn't Fight Fire
it; alld we will hoy. a .. ntor .y., hl-d to h .... r " political .pe..oh,
and Were' Shot Down
tem whicb will ""111010 U8 In drll'" I h bl b
.
water from th•••• for Hr� alld
the I' \\'oull ellr a .ell" a DII-
oth.r muulclpol ...url'o......
Oe"' .IIt.t.... Coillnel E.till wu
Arch.r M. HUlltlllCtun, 0011 of
wnrully al'plaudlt! durillg hi. eo·
Collia P. HuotingtOl'1 BUld:
tit" 8Jl�pch
"San Frano'ico I. the logical
H,••peach wal ou tbo I.all
galleral hne. of thOle at otber
motropoh. weot of the Rock,e., pIIC.I but h. .,pAoialir call
..d
�od all tal: of 'b.�doU;UI! t�efciy IItteution tu olle of the charllea
�n favor 0 .oy
ot er p ace I. 00· Ihrowil .t him �y Hon. Hok.
I.hne•• , I can aay that the city I SUI.th at
Hom.rville la.' Tbu".
"ill b. rebuilt at ouoe allcl that it <110'"
will h. all IInprovo.t city." \. Mr
i:lllllth .lIi.1 at, Ho....rvill.
loa,," Guggonheim said:
thHt 1 hod never .ald It w•• wronl
"Of course Sail Frallr.i.oo will
II" rllll tnr "flil:e on ,m>: �beck
.
• book III nIl8,,�r til Lilli JUlmu".
rI.e og.alll: W.
havo �vory confl· tion. I would ."y that. o. I.h.1I
,t.nce 10 Ito rocuperntlve r,ow.ra. notpr'"nioed Iheoppointi<eolllce.
BUIldings will b. put Ul' tl .. will of fhe
8lato· for th" purpo.e of
not t.umble dowl1 ",hen til .. re ure
gettllq UI't1\'� pnlltlCul workOfl,
oorth uako. and n.ith., will tbey
and as I hnve 110 c?rporotlou or,
q. I "tilers to pay
I h. legltlmat. cam·
burn .0 ea.,ly an� ,t will '0 one plll�n .xp."•••. [ "e.'e••"rily nave
of the mo.t b.outllul Cit •• In tho to u.e Illy cn.ck bonk.
1 there.
world." fOle
dUIDlIS8 1118 IIltimlltiou 88 one
C. E LOldlow SAid t,hat COlli'
of I,he little thiu�s .old t(O Illjure
Supply Depots Bef,ieged. merclal nece••
itle. wo,.I,1 toke
mo With unllllukulg people."
San FranCl.co, April. 21.-'I'ho care of
Snll FrauciRco', fu',nre.
.ituatlOn among the people camp·
"There ClUJ he no douht t,bol,
od Dllt wos the worat this moru·
San 1�ral1ci8co \\ III rise phliJIlIX­
ing at Gold.n Gate Pork.
w:,ore hke from tho a.hes of her rIIln ....
dnrlllg the early hour. the
hun· d.clared Colonel Dudley g"an ••
gry peopl. b".iegod ""ery place
preSIdent or the Wells·Fargq Ex·
wher� It was thought foocl was pr••• company.
"It is a q"".tIOIl
.tored.
of only a few y"or.. It will hd"e
In .ome plac•• there woe a di.·
tho experience allrl mi8tak.1 of
position to overrun �he guard..
the pn.t a. II glllde, und e"ell If
In the Dlea�ti m. every sort of
them .honld be anoth.r earth·
vehici. woo pre.a.d iuto .ervice quake
th.re would belittle to f.or
by authorities. and food .uppll
•• with the provi.lOns that "ill b.
•ellt to .very port of the city
DIad. to meet .uoh a danger. Such
where p.ople ",.r. coml,ed plan
must b. devis.d which Will
Bread. milk. coffee. And el'el.
obvlllte the lIeoe•• ity of blHldllIg
more sub.tontlal OltlOl•• ,
were on the mode land of tbe wbol.sale
deolt out in quantitl.. amply
di.trlCt."
oufficient to .ati.fy the hungry 1'hnt
no tim. will oe loot III the
for tb. tim. being. Thousand. work
of r.bullding SIlU l1rllllcl8cO
of ton. of proviolon. were brought I i••ugge.ted by
',he foot that, the
ov.r th. bay durlOg la.t night larg�.t .ugineermg
alld oontract·
alld ••ut 10 the various dl.tnbut· In�
firma are .endlng their DlOIt
ing .tation. In drays and "uto· export
m.n to inve.tigate the
mobil...
ruius WIth a vi.w or di.ouvering
Th,. latt.r vabiol4 h.. played which form
of conltructlon be�t
all ImportaDt part ID tbe history
with.tood the Ahook. The oity
or tb. pa.t f.w daVI iD San Fran·
",ii r.quire about 25(1.000 tODI 01
impri.Quod .ithlll �he ruio_ were
IlIolller"t.d only the Ikllll. and.
few bonVi beiug left •
Much Sickness Feared.
Meals Prepared in Streets Sau FranOilco. Ar.ril 21-The
San Fr.noi.oo, April 21.- beadqoart-r. of
Ooneral Fu n.tou,
Every penon I.ft ID S.n Francil' commanding
tho mili'ary located
co breakf..",d on f90d ��ok.d in .� Fort M.IOIl,
on the Dor&b beach
the open .tre.tl. no flrel helllg .Dd
tho•• of Mayor Schmitz in
all"",ed in the hou.e. A few Franklin
bali at Fillmore and
brtok" or .tonel gathered imo tbe Bu.h .treot••
are 80 widely .epa·
...mblAnco of � furnace. with • rated
that there I. 'Bmetlme...
fe .. sticka bonoath can. or kettle.
conllict of ordera. Ev.ry elfort at
..ere improvi.ed kitch.n. inl cool'emtlon
hetw••n the military
whioh the food of ,b. nllll,on"lr. aud local
auihofltl•• i. "einll made
ao ".11 •• the humble.t workm.n and
it i. hoped that clo••r head
waH propared, All tbrough the quarters
.. ill h. o.,nb:i.h.d todav
fine r...aence ••otion of PaCific It
wa••tated thl. nlurnlng that
Heights peuple aat on tbo side. a
Dumber of Dlen wore .hot 00 th.
walko and took their black colfee wAtar
frout I".t ni�ht, for r.fu.illg
drv bread �rackera. and in .0Dle to help figbt
the fir.. Two men
ca�•••gga and bacon. were sbot in
Golden Gate park
In Iho park. aDd alollg th. hut night
tor ill.ulting women
Dorth beach 01 wh.rever people r.f"g•••.
were camped. th� r.hef stationa
banded out food .uffiClent tu r.·
liev" the aituutiou. 'rhere were
probllllly very few ponon. who
did nut recolvo ••,m••ort of food
Ih,. 1ll0rlllllg. The grave qlle.·
tiC'1I t,n be mat thl8 morning is
tho s,,,"tury .,tU.tIOiI. The ferry
atlitlOll 10 st,1I open and i.' not
thOll�hl, to b. in any dauger
frolll
the tlr. more than hair a lillie
Wa.hlllgtoll. April 21-1'h. fol
10wlOg diapatch from G"". ,II·lIn·
• ton r.gar.hng cODditiuuo at Sail
Frauci.co came to tho war de·
partm.nt at 5:40 thi. 1lI0ruinR
It woe leut from tb. uaval train·
inll ltation:
"Firo i. wokiog no progr.ss to
the we.t from VaD Ne•• IIvenuo.
WeAt wind of couBlderable rurce
now b.ginnillg. Indlo_tiun. IIUW
'hat all of tho city "outh of Von
Ne•• avellue and north of the bay
will b. do.troyed. Some cOIl.,d·
arabi. apprehon.ion i, f.lt for the
post of Fort Ma.oll. but It
I. be.
h.v.d w. can .ave It. WonthAr
oontiuues flue 8Dd warm j practi­
cally uo .nfl'erlllg freDl culd. h
\\,111 be impo•• ible to at Olle. es·
tabli.h proper .anltllry condlti.'no
Much .ickues. mnst noc.s.arily
be .xpected. If the city thd weot
IInW .tanding remain. intact
there are many good bulidlOgs
tbat can b. used a. ho.pitllis. �h.
water .upply I•• lIconroilinR, The
Sprlllg Vall.y wat.r people
b.­
heve they can dehver from t.n to
twelve lIIillion lIalion. dally. Thi.
With nther .ouro•• Ilot inentio".d
will pr.v.nt the water f"miIlG."
Shot Him Dead.
&D FranCl.oo. April 21.-A 10)11
of T. P. RIOrdan. a real e.tat.
c)_ler. waR sbot and killed
toda,. a few feet Irom hi. r••
I.
a_. Yoong RIOrdan was on hi.
_,. home aud had a bottle
of
wbilkey in hi. coot pooket The
IIOldier on duty ordered hIm to
atop .nd throw it away. and w,hen
h. refuaed' the .oldier imDl.diate·
ly .bo& !lim dead, .
A worknll,n employed at the
Genon tannery was on hi. way
IIome &bi. morninll' wb.n halted
•
by a ..otry. Th. work DIan ex·
plaiaed tb ..t hi. wife woo dVlOg
aDd 'rid to pa88, The ••ntry shot
.. blm, but mi•••d. and the work·
_ rau back to tho tanuery.
FARM FOR SALE.
1:125 Aores IIf huut III the best farming
tWClliill1l of 'l'oulllbs cuunt,y, Rbout 100
nun's In cilitiviltillll. A bargain on
goud terms. A pply to
CollllIs & Grey I
A tturncl's-nt .. law,
Reulsville, Ga.
north of It. FISH!
Worst Done by Flames.
San Franciaoo. April 21-'I'her.
i. no firo within three blook.
of
the ferry.
Th,. morlling at·S·SO o'clock
the fir. on the water front
north
of the ferry was under control.
It had burn.d a. rar aouth o.
the
Lambard stre.t dook. wh.re it
'IIa. cheoked and smoulderlOg.
Th. f.rry dopot and .0DlB of tbe
dock. in that vlCiUlty at tb,. writ·
ing are .aI•.
Th. IIro thl. morning at 7 ,,'.
olock .... burllmg grain .bed. 011
..ater fro.t about one.bair mil.
north of the f.rry .tatlon, bo'
We have Shad and Mul·
lets every day when we
can get ·them. We are
getting some large roe
shad fro m ogeechee
river. We have Oysters
when the weather is cold
�tIItilence Adds Horror.
..._neDee and cold add to. the
lIonora tD SlIn FrHnci.co.
··U ia Imposlible to .stabh.b
jII'Oper lIIIIitary oondltlonl," .aYI
Geoerall'oolton.
Thiny·llve gbobll have be.n
... by 'be .oldier.. One oas. IS
........ "b.re oltizens banged •
...... to a \elegraph pole. Tbe
enough to keep them.
What is better than a
good mess of FISH?Many
Minds Gone.
San Franci.co. April 21.-Tbe
t.rrlble atraln of the I••t few d"vI
il b.ginning to t.li on tbe peoplb.
'fh. r.actlOn baR com. alld .u.·
pen•• over mining relative. land
rrienda IS oau.ing iIIn... and III
. W� 8. MARliN
� .....
,
...
,. ,
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ESTILL A'NO MORGAN
MET. BIG RECEmION
I SAFETY FIRST OF aLL
OUR SANK is equipped with the best patent
screw door, burglar proof safe, that money can buy,
and ill addition to this preoautiou we carry burglar
insurance. which amply protects us in case of daylight
hold-Ups. 'I'bese two safeguards. coupled with
the
individual liability of our stockholders, is absolute pro·
tection to 0\11' depositors.
The South Georgia Candidate Made to Feel at Bulloch
County Would Again Stand True to Him' In the
Race for the Governship, SEA ISLAND BANK,
WhAn "Plaill Dick Ru••eli" fin·
1
He took a .quor••tand agaiost O.org,a. He hoped to ••e
the iaoted b.fore t.im. It looked like J F. BRANNEN. Pr.lid.llt
ilh.d biB .p••ch Monday aft.rnoon t ..mp.ru,g
WIth our eleotion lawa. hour oom� wben a
m..n living, a PIty to break it u�veD;r be
it wal cooooded that he got jUht He was ill favor of repealing
the .ollth �f Maoon oould have lome!C911Id.
------
b· b 14 I d 15th d t
t th
hope 01 fllhng the hlghe.t office ID 0
I
.
bl
IIIC a reception al was nev.r e·
t, an am.n m�D. 0 .. tho gift 01 the p.opl" <)f hll na.
n.. Dotl�er. e f.atnr. 01 tb.
lore acoorded to a candiclata lor
conltitution of the Ulliteel Statel. t,ve .tate. He .aw in the prelent meeting
WA' the pre.once of luch
politioal olllc. in Bulloch county. which gay. to the n.gro
tb. rigbt aituation. wltb live candIdAte. in a larp nnmb.r
of pro.perou. and
.J. F. Brann.n
and It wa. prediot.d that no other to vote. but illa.much o. that io,th. race from north Georgia.
wsli.to-do farm.r. from .v.ry .ec.
R. L. DnrreDce
man would got .uch a one again Id h b d b th d I f h G
.
WOll ave to e ona y • an on yon. rom
"out eorglla. tiou of Ute oounty who had not
loon. but th••• men w.r. *hOWD congr••s of the United State•• h. a ray
of hop., and if we ..er. not
_
"""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"=':'''''''''''''''''''''''''_''''''''''''''''!!!!I!!!!!I!
__
I t d I t th t
b.en hp.N at any oth.r time duro
------ II
on y wo aya a er a
evell a woo oppos.d 'ulltil thell of the sllcce.flll in oapturing
that whiph • k I I
...._ a f d at
groateron. wa. in store for Col. J. adoptIOn of allY fraudulem .ub. w. bave Uut .njoyed
in eight,y ing
the we.k. came here to m.et Ir. le.r CIII
1M'•• " •
H. E.tlll and HOIl. Tho•. S. Mor. t.rfnge. to g.t around .om.thing yeara. It would b. the
fault of ollr the lontb G.orgla
oondidat. and In thi. i••ue will b••••n a
two ,.t"••, ••",••lz.1I1
gall. of Savannah. that wa. not in 001 way. 'I'h. own people.
H. paid a high wore for bim at tbe jnmp-ill
faot. colullli artiole froDl the p.u
of
Col. E.till addr•••ed the votera
I
white primary h.d 8ettled the n.· tribute to
the ahihty aud integrity ha.. b.eD ror bim ali tbe
tim.. IIlr. Jaoob
Rook.r. Mr. Rooker
f B II h ty t the ourt
. I'
,
H b fiE '11 b
thiuka b. i. reply'iug to .om. of
o u oc cOlin a c gro que.twn III po ItlC.. e�·
0 Co. tl. and op.d that our Th.y reoognize tb. faot that tbey
boooe Wedne.day at tbelloon bOllr
I
h.ved thAt ill a v.ry f.w yean OWD p.opl? would not delert thAirt bave ID Col. E.tlli tbat wbiob
our articles. bnt in this oonnection
of court. He was mtrodllc.d by the n.gro•• would-or a larg. rna. OWII
candld'lte and run off aft.r
we believe that tb. pubho who
Hon. R. L.e Noorh, mayor of the jority of th.m-be gone from demago�ues
wbo oome down here
they flDd iD no oth�1 candidat.: hal'" read both .ide. 01
it wlli b••r
city. in 011. of tbe pr.ttie.t littl. among us, He poinled
to the .very two and four years aod .Ian
1I0t only. repre.entallve of tbeir u. out 10 ..ying
that ho i. mi.·
speeob•• that h,.. b.en hoard h.re faot that they are leaving
thi. the p.ople on the baok and tell
own lOot n and pur••tatesman
t.k.n. W. priot thiS article of
in .omo tim.. Col. Moore. being stat. now III drov.... followlllg the them to com. up to
Atlanta aud and bu,,�e.. man of ability and
hi. simply �o .how t,b. liue of
at·
.0 ellthu"astic sUfport.r of the .awmlll and turp.ntin. int.re.t. filld tb.
latch .trillg on tbe out. IDtegrit)ij but. repr••eutative of
tack that I. belllg mode 00 IIlr.
•onth Georgia oBod,dote made. in into Alabama aod Mi•• i••ippl. .id.
of the door. Col. Morgan tbat ban' of brave and hODored
How.ll. Tbll II a fair aample of
• few word•• an eloquent appeal and would eventually become .x. .aid tbat
the Jatch Itrlllg oilly rew who are fa.t dllappe.ring
,it all over.Georgia,
alld .al r.,r
for Col. E.till. tinot. H••aid tbat 10 moob bad
staid on the oUlllde wbile the rr:m.�;='::':�f aotiOD'; alollow- aDd .bly written
.1 .•ny of It
Dr. '1. S. L. Miller. another .n· thi. already proven trll.
that to· campaign "'ID_�o"", Allloob it#
ud 1 . ..IIIlImllob
... Mr•••Rooi. 'baa
thusiostic El.tlll man. aoted a. day we are facing. problem
In •• tbe el.otibn was ov.r .nd the a.d a mall I,wbo W'I
trne to biB f.i1ed,&o
an."er • �I�gle q.nloa
ohairman of the meeting. the Dlatter of farm
labor never lucker. had been oangbt tbe latoh oountry ill I� darkelt
bourof p.ril put to
him lome ti�e ago. �e ....
Col. E.till m.de. plain bu.i· befor. known in tbia oounty.
and strillg wo'uld be pull.d ou tb. Ill' and diltre....
J Col, E.till IS an no
further excu.a 110 ouOtlllDI�g
ne.. talk for aboot tblrty ml'nute.. the farlller
would be oomp.led to .id•• and the av.rage .ooth Geor.
ell.Confederate IOldler wbo was al
,hi. oontroveroy furth.r .nd Will
Wbile he make. no pretention. of look to otber help
than t�e negro gia cracker. if be .bonld ever get brave
.. auy wbo went to t....
brlllg to .. olo�e o�r part o� It. I­
t�iDg an orator, yet hI••peaob. to till hiA f.rm, for
the black man op to 'Atlanta, would h"ve loto of
rflOnt, and .bould_r.d hi, musk.'
In tb. artlole III thiS ...ue an
w.s a happy .urpfI•• to hi. friend I. p
.... ing from II.. aDd j( w. trouble finding the latch otring.
to protect our homsl .nd .eotlou
attaok II Dlade o� tho.e wbo, .re
ber.. Col. Eatill I. a plain. nn· woold I.t
him alon. b. would go Col. Morgan'a addr••• was the from an invading
foe .nd the.e dead.
Mr. AtklllAon hal loug
preteutious. Illode.t and .ucce••• in peace.
Col. E.till made a plea mo.t eloquent appeal tbat w. meD feel that perbap� h. WIll b••
inOl pa••ed off tb. Itage of life'l
ful bu.in••• man. H. brought to for b.tter
rDral .chools and a have ever heard delivered 1,0 a tb" la.'
of the r.w br.ve m.n whu ·.ctlon. anll any
attack made on
bear on the largo crowd. who great m ..ny
oth.r matter. of a Bullooh county crowd. Hi••10' went throullb
the four bloody him I•. out of �Iace. It i.
true
paok.d the court hou.e to auffoca· purely
bUlllle.. nature. alld he qu.nc. and logic .way"d the great yean of
tbe olvil war who will a.k t�e .�Itor of th,. �ap.r .upported
tion almo.t. that what the great was giv.n
a round of npplalHe crowd who faced him. and in a for our
balloh for thi. bigh offio•• b�m �n olle. c.mpalgn �nd fougbt
Stat. of Georgia needed waa a that shook
the orowded bnildiug maDner tb..t .howed that the E•• and they are goingto rally
around hl,m ,n anotb.r. H., III
common
man who would look after It.
from founootioll to dom.. till monDl.ut was something to
hi. standard .nd make bl. ma;or.
With otber••. ml8ht have mad.
vari.d int�r••t. in a plalll busi. At the
conclu.ioll of Col. d.al with In Bnlloch. At tbe con. ity III Bullocb olle
that be ;"',11 .�m. m�.take•• but. it
.tand. �"
ne.s.like Dlanll.r. The go".rn.
E.till'. oddres. Col. J. A. Bran. chl.,on uf hi. addrp.a there waH again
f.el proud or. Otb.r COUD'
I". credit aft.r he II gone to h.'. Bheumatllm .akel Lite
m.nt of a atate of .uch import. nen. in a
few bllt well cbo.eu re· .uch cheering and entbu.la.m o. ties may fail
to do th.1r duty but
reward that he made a Iplendld
IItHrab e •
. k' d d C I Th
"
,. I'
•
gov.rnor and was al way. a
faith. A happy home t.
the most y.luabl.
tanc. a. ours i. a purely bU.lOes. mar d.
IUtro uc. 0 • ollla. o. hOB never marked .u�h an ocoa"
It I. cl.ar y notlC.abl. that the ., p""
....,on that I. wltbln tho re.ob of
matt.r. and not th. plaoe to be Mor�ran. Jr,. "(ho .poke
lor sion before. Men ru.hed ol'er trlend.
of Col. E.till in Blillocb
ful and .fficlent publlO.olllo.r. Jnankilld. but you .annot enjoy Itl
domlllated by the hot mr .poiler about 011.
hour. While tho peo· each otber to .kok. the hand. of
are going to make it good aud
Mr. Rocker. wo behAve. whll. cOllltorto It yuur are sulfermg Cram
and the d.magogue. Col. Estill pie wore pr.pared
to hear a good Col. E.till and Col. Morgan ood warm for
tho•• who attempt t� supportiog
Hok. Smith and de· rheumatl.m. YOII thro.. a.lde bu.l·
favored a better rc ..ds movement. sp.eoh. yet they
lVer••urprJ••d at a.sured him tbat old
Bulloch tbrow tbe vote of thi••oounty to
fendin� that gontl.man. do•• not
lie•• care. when you ellter your bome
. .
I
,utend to vote for him H. i.
alld you c.n be relived Crom tbole
tho genu me. oquence that Illnrked would ogalll
b. found t.rue to 111m another from ano�h.r ••ctlOn. I,
.
rheumatle I,alnl .1.0 by applyInc
el'ery utterance of hi. appeal for liS in the pa.t.
The r••ult of Wedne.day un· plac.d
1Il tho unenviable and Ohamborlalll·. ]'am lIalm. ODe
.outb Georgia olld home. He point. Th. hOllr for opelllng court hav-
doubtedly knooked the .quilibrium
redioulou. po.ition of def�Ddillg application will give YOIl relieC and Itl
e(l out the fact that that till. end mg alNlldy arrll'ed. Judge Row.
of more than one polltioian out of a
mall he cannot .wallow h,ms.lf. cOlltlnued
use tur a .hort tIme will
of tho Stilt. h"d not beel) reproseut· ling. wno ill the Atand VaInly ral" positlOU.
If this condltiou ohould
A. stated allove. we \\,111 close bring
obout n perlllonellt oure. For
ed 10 tbe gubernatorlnl choIr In plUg tor order. but for fifteen
b. follow.<I up in other countle.
our part of tlt,. oontrov9ny.
Mr, 30le by All Druggllt
••
tho post SO yearn.nod he hoped fOl' 1II11lutes the demonstratIOn
COIl- in .outh Geor�ia you will .ee a
Rocker'. article colis for 110 �eply AnnUli I••tlft,
.
the time to come when ther. 1Y0IHI tmued and the Judge. failltlg ,n
.outh Georgia man in the govarn.
at our hoods. Wo have neither
no 10llger bo!\ Mason and D,xol) bnuglng the bouse to order. "at
or's elmir at the ood of Gov. 'fer.
d,SPosltlOo. tllno orspace to reply
'1'0 tho .,.ter churohes and paa·
line exteDdlllg ncro.s the state of llDd • III lied at
the .cene bemg all. rei'. term af oll1oe.
to all artlCl. ,whICh .tand. III it.
tor. of tbe Lower Oanooeh•• aJiIl
own rebuke.
Lotts Creek o�soolatlol": Dear
R. F. DONALDSON. Ca.h,er
DIRECTORS:
J. A. MoDougald J. A. Brannon
W. B. Martin S.'J. Crolloh
B F. Olliff
)1'. D, Olliff
D. E. Bird
Tb. Confederate VeteraDI of
Bullooh oounty met III t�e ordi.
nary'. oflice on Mond.y, 28d in·
Itaut-8S being preleDt, and
after the duel were pa id the meet­
lUg wal oalled to ord.r by O.pt.
J. S. Oone, wbo wal re.. leoted
oaptain of tbe oampi III.J. GreeD,
lat lieut,; E. W: Hodl!8" lid
li.u&.; J. C. Crumly. 8d lieut. S •
J. Williaml, adjt.; J.oob Rookar,
.eo'y and treal'r.
A re.olDtion to have • n.uDioG
.11 carrlid and left to"be folio••
ing memben II a oommlttee to
locate plll08 aDd tIme of meetiq:
J. U. Crumley, E W. Hodge•• II.
J. Wilh.ml. Ira DtokonoD aDd
R.m"r Fr.nkIiD.
-
ComUlitteD 011 iDVitatlonl .Dd
.rranglng for lpeakerl: C'pt.J. S.
(Jone. M. J. Green and G. R.
Bealley.
A re.olution tb.oking .11 who
a....tea in tbe la.t r..union wa.
ollffi.d and tbat botb paper. be
reque.ted to publi.b prooeedinp.
S. J. \villi.ml.
Aoting 880'y.
He congratulated our county ou
tb. rapid .tride••he ha. mad.
along th,. line alld predicted that
in the ueal' future. whether wo �.t
betteD rondo or not, the trolley
lin•• Will inter.p.rse thiS sectlOD
frolll one end of thu .tate to the
other. He thought that this. with
eql1ltable freight rat...
would
largely solye the railroad questIOn. broth ron and Bistera.ollr annual
Olght·day. meeting will commenoe
next Sunday at 11 o'olook aDd
clo·•• on tbo 1st Sunday IlIgbt III
May. We cordially invite YOll to
Dleet with u. iu our d.votion to'
Ood. Eld.n Barwiok. Lamb and
Whatl.y will be prel.nt and preach
for u. during tbe meotlog. W�
expeot. of oours.. the peopl. of
State.boro. and 1Uv',te tbem to ,
.ttend. Our only d•• ire a. a
cburch il to wor.h,p and prai.e
God. M. F. STUBBS, Pa.tor.
May Divide District.
Children 8111en by Mad Dog. jury recommended uod the
coIl1-1 Post Master's Salary Raised.
, On 'I'ne.day �.lr. Wo�d. Mme to
Illissionors Will act ucoordlllgly. f }'" D B R' d
We undorstand that there
I. a
o.t " n.ter . . Ig ou :e·
move 00 foot to d,Vide the 45th
town uud ol'ought hi. little girl c.,vea
notICe a few day. "go that
·di.trict and make two out of it. who bad
been bitten bv a mnd one:;�h:�:.�:::Ut:nt�:�g:fr�lIl(ley IllS salury wODld bo increa.ed from
Till. I. oue of the large.t disbricl,� dQg. The dog \\'11ICb wa;a pointer trouble Ii thnt It is nn Insid,ous ,lisen,. $1.500. a6 110 W,
to $1.700 per an.
in the cou�ty, Ilnd the people of.a puppy. had gone lIlud III tbo ynl'd ",,"
before th" vlotlm realizes his dn,,- num CQDlm.nclllg July lot. He
la.rgo portIOn of It
belelve that It
and bit three of Mr. Woods' cbll-
ger he ,".y hRve 10 fotnllllaindy.
'fuke ha. ,,1.0 recAived notICe that hi.
wlll be a Bource of convenience
to t' Foil!Y's
Kidney Oure ot the first Slg'l daughter, Miss Su..Jlie, hns bAen np.
tb. majority of the reSIdents
of dren nnd two
of Mr•. Loura Jack· of trollble ns .t corrects Irregnl.r.t,es
the di.trict to dlville it. At pr
•••on'. oblldren before It wa.killed.
nnd prevents IIr.ght's disense 10"" 1"0
pOlot.d money "'rder and r.gi.try
bete.. �ol" by W. H. Ellis. clerk. on a.alary
of $40 per month.
aeltt t,h. court ground is located In the e(fort to
kill the dog Mr. Th••alary i8 based on the r••
at PaflSb. Now It is proposed to Wood. al.o
wa. bltteo but tbe
Cllurch Nollce.
c.ipt. of the po.t of6ce for the
have on. cOllrt ground at M.ttor skID was DOt
brok.n III the bite On account of
the union Dleet· quarter endlUllIIarch Blat. which
and the olher at Pulo.kl or Regl•• that he
.u.tained and he i. hope· iug at Clito. th.re will h.
no servo
was tbe lorg••t .v.r knOWD in the
t.r. Tbe ooo.meroial ImpoTtanc. ful that
h. may escape. A petl' ic. at
the Bapti.t oburch in bi.toryoftb. State.boro POlt of.
of the•• town•• a. w.1l al the gen· tion
wa. Circulated ral.ing a fund Stat••boro on Sunday mOrDmg. fic.. W,tb the Salary rai.ed to
eral inter.st of tho distrlot at lorg•• to send the
ohildren to tbe in.ti. '1.700. w. belive tb.t the State••
188m. to d.mond the obange. tilt. in Atlanta
for tb. tr.otment Grow Strong Alraln" boro POlt 01110.. paya a bigglr .al.
f H d b b' A I
Nothing WIll rolleve Indlge.tlon that
Devil'. IIland 'I'orture
0 y rop 0 Ia. n appea
was
I. not a thorough dIgestant. Kodol ary
thaIl an1 otber, po.t 011100 in
I. no wor.e thon the terrible olle
oC alao Dlaae before the grand jury. Dyopep.'" Cur. dIgest. wbat you eat, tbe Fint oongrssslonal
di.triot
Pile. tbat alftloted me 10 year..
'fben tben In ••••ion. to recommend that alld allow. the .tollloch to re.t-reclI· outlide of tber oity
or Savanuab.
-t w...dvl••d to .pply Bllcklen'oArmOR tl\e county oommi.sion.rl appro· g��:!"o-c�oo:ol.!��f m"!.��n:"l� .���
lIalve,lnd Ie•• than a bOJ: p.rmanently priate a sDllloioDt som to .upple. r..tore the otomloh and dtgeetlv. or.
curedme.wrlte.L.B. Napier. oC Rug. bib t' r
I•• , K,. Heat. all wound•• Burn.
and
ment t e popu ar ID .ortp 10D ID· po. to a Cnll perCormanee oC tbelr
'Sorea like magto. 2l!0 at W. II. Ellis
1I0.int to ••nd the'obildreD on Cuootlono n.turally. ann brlnC health
drnnlot.
to tb. InstltutO. 'Thls the grand and .treng�h. Sold by W. H.
JaCt"
Superior Court In Session
'I'h. Spring ter 01 af Bulloch
.up.rlOr court hoe be.o ill
.o.sion
durlllg the week. Judge B. 'r.
Rawling.. presiding. nnd Col.
Alf Helrington. sohcitor general.
on houd ,to proteot the IIlter••t of
the .tate. The Orand Jury was
orgoniz.d by the olection of Hon
Madl.on Warren a. for.man aud
W. H. Blitch a. secr.tary. and
W. J. W,I.ou, baihf. The Court
got down to bu. In...
and tbe
IIr.t two day. wele given up to the
civil dock.t.
1'be criminal dook.t was taken
up on Wedn.sday
Doe& It Do An,. Goood?
Wbat rood dOl. It do lOU to I.t If
your Itomaob CaU. to dlrelt tbl Cood'
None. it do.. you barm-cau...
Don't drug the .tom.oh to cur. a
belcblDg••ourotomacnbnltulence.e&o.
courh. One Minute CouCb
Cure outl Whln tbe
Itomlob C.U. a httle KOIlo]
the mueul. draw. tbe
InftammaMon Dy.pepsla
Cure .Cter .aoh mlal will
out oC vbe throat. luog••nd bronctllal
dlge.t what yau elt and m.1le the
•
tub... be.IBlooth...nd o�_.
A qulok .tomlch
.weat. KOIlol J•• tbOfOU.b
oure.for croup aDd "boopln, oourb
dlll.otanllnd will' alford rell.f tnm
I. nponed Itl oonlUntl, luor•••lu. u.e Cor mloy
Iny dl.orderdue UlmpertlO'dl..lioll
bome In Jean teU. DUb. Cao' of
Itl ab.olute
or mal,"lIImU.tlon. 80ld b;r W.II•
uearulo.... �ld bl W. II. EIII..
I Enl..
